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OT WATER IN FARM KITCHEN
-

Deviee So. Simple �o One Need -Be Wit1.uittt This, �nvenience
o 'SINGLE convOOieuee can add
marc to the comfort and well
bcinft of the farm family than
hot °alld cold runniDg 'Tater in

farm house where needed. After

'ng for a time in B houlile equipped
h running water the family will
del' how they ever got along' so long
hout this modern convenience. Moth
so lightens the burden of the farm

man as this one thing of. having all
water she needs witltout. the neees

of carrying it 'in from the outside
then having to carry � oot again.
npleto plumbing systeJM are rather
nsive, requiring as th&,. do a mottern
ling svstem to keep them from freez-
in cold weather. In .pite of this
however, many farm families could

II nfford to put in a system of run
g wntr-r in view of the. labor saved
the added comfort: and convenience

every member of tIle fmil,..
or those who calltllot afford the
e complete system of water supply
re is need for an inexpeBSive plumb
device for supplying bot and cold

ter at the kitchen s'ink. Such II: Bys
WAS worked out a few years ago
\Y, A. Etherton and explained in

ail. in a bulletin of the engineering
cnmcl1t station of our Agricultural
liege cntitled "Inexpensive Plumbing
Farlll T\itchens." The device is so

ple and so easily installed e:v.en. in
ses aire,\fly built, that there is little
se fa I' 1I0t having an abundant supof hot nud cold water in. the kitchen
least. Three years ago when. Mr.
hertol1 \\llK testing. out tbis inexpen
� systrm the additional cost of ma
lui �1lt1 ill::!tallation where it replaced
�rdlnul'�' pitcher pump and not in

,ding thl' -ink and drain was about
,I,

The deril'e in its simplest form is a.
P beh:cl'li the pitcher pump at the
�hel1 SII11;: and the attic tank system
;l;\ntbil,l;:: :\8 commonly installed, and,

Ie Plte-her pnmp, it is iutended for

1I�:�)' III rCJIlnection with cisterns or
II 1·1I� ncar the house It can,WeI' 1

•

er, I" used over a. well too deep
��lho\1'1' pump if the well is placed

Y lIlltle!' the pump so that the
Ilip C)'hlJ,ho!' can be lowered to within
clltY·fir '

l'
I' feet of the surface of the

er. It, I'nla .

1 n n n so be used to some ad-

nrge In .�onnection with a gravityI' eSSU!'r tbe us .�:vs 'em of water supply. It

nge' �ell lurther, and with but slight
add�/I "Il]lplying hot and cold water

iOini lona fixtures in the kitchen er

TI ng l'urlll18
Ie 1\1) ,

.. , .' • _

al f
1,\1 dtns Involves no new pnn-

itsO Plllilihing. All that is unusual
. Inak"1I1l .

th bi t' fInary ;' ,
. l� e com lila Ion ,0

en Put
I Ijl�} IttJllgS and cocks •. which

IltPsp lli�cther make a new kind of
ou] It· . .

respn t
. IS Unique in the follow-

1 cC s:
, The 1"11 l'{. tank 'lge Joiler is the only stor

I'c'(juil'ed.

2. The system can be dlTllined easily
and complete�y to privent.. freezin� with
out wasting the water in the l'IIDge
boiler,

3. Hot, cold; or warm water, as the
kitchen worker may need it:,. can be had
through the pump spout.

4. The pump can be primed by a very
simple operation.

5. Very little of the plumbing work
ia concealed, and, for the simplest in
atallation, but one hole need be cut for
it. In fact, the apparatue is. portable,
and the tenant who will provide hi. own
plumbing rather than do without it can
easily move this' device and set ii< up
in. another house. It would be well,
however. to have a written agreement
with the' owner of the place to that
effect as he would prcblibly have a

legal claim on the. plumbing if it was

instaJl'ed without such agreement.

6. Excepting makeshifts, it ia the
oheapest IICbemll, yet devised for piping
w- and cold water to the kitchea irink.

. AU OIl the. materials required for it can
be bought for about double the COIJt of
• ·cistern bueket� pump which i€ ma,. re
place.

7_ The apparatus is very simple. The
aeYeral par:&e can be purchased from
local plumbers or from plumbing aupply
houses and put together by tbe farmer
"on the job" or the apparatus may be
made up at the .plumbing shop or supply
house and, then disconnected at the
union couplingl\...as. may be neceesary for
trausportation.

.

OperatiOns Ezplained
The apparatus, in its essential parts.

eonsists of a. force pump and its suction

pipe to the. cistern or well;. '" range
boiler; B water front in the kitchen
range'; or & separ�e water heater; the

PU1>iPING HOT WATER.-NOTE POSITION OF OPENING IN THREE-WAY COCK.

SOLID LINE SHOWS lIOVEliENT OF C<?LD WATER; DOTTED LINE, HOT WATER

pipes and, fittings connecting t�ese three
elements; a three-way cook; � air cock;
and a drain cook under the boiler•
With the exception' of the spout there

is 'nothing unusual in the pump. .Any
house pump that is suitable for forcing
water into an at.tic storage tank is
suitable also for this plumbing darice
b,. which water is forced directly through
a range boiler.
The range boiler need differ-from that

in common use only in the ommismon
of the small siphon hole in the bailer
tube. This is, placed in the ol'dinary
water system to prevent siphoning in
case a break occurs in the water main
or house B11pply pipes, It is n:ot needed
in this system.
The three-way stop cook is not com

monly used in. bouse plumbin� but ifl -

is a common. article in steam fitthlg
work. and it m&y be found in stook In
all plumbing-supply houses. If .i91 10

called because of' its three openiJlgs, or
ports. With a single movement of Ue
"andle anyone of these ports can be
closed and the other two opened, or all
caq be closed.
In the cat OIl this page the three-way

eock is in position for pumping hot
water. TJie, woman is working the pump
and forcing cold water through the pipe
to the bottom of the boiler and hot
water from tile top is being- forced
through the pipe leading to tbe !link.
The solid white line with the arrowheads
indicate the movement of the cold water
from the well or cistern, and the dotted
line and arrow heads the movement of
the hot water.

By turning the three-way cock so �

that the lower port connecting with the
cistern is closed, warm water may be
drawn by siphoning without; working
the pump.

. All the operator has to do is
to open the little air cock just a:bove the
pump spout. This permits air to pass
through the pipe to the surface of the
water in the boiler and the warm water
will be siphoned from the bottom of the
tank through the other pipe.
In pumping cold watel' into' the sink

the handle of the three-way cock is

pointed upward. This closes the upper
port of the stop cock leaving the other
two ports open. This is the position
the handle of the valve should have be
tween different operations,

-

so no ad

justment of the cock is necessary to get
cold water. All the operator has to do
is to pump. the water passing directly
from the cistern to the pump spout and
into the sink.

We trust this brief description here

given of the inexpensive device for add

ing the great convenience a.nd comfort
of hot water to. the farm kitchen wID
lead mreny of OUI' readers to obtain the
bulletin from the engineering experiment
station at Manhattan and taJce llfieps
to. install this convenient and thoroughly
practical system.
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Do.Thls
For Your Bogs

· Provide a wallow close. to .

the. feeding grounds to which
add Dr: Hess Dip and Disip
fectant. The DIP will kill the

·

lice and cieanse the skin, 'and
as the hogs pass back and forth

· from. the' wallow to the feed
trough, the DRIP will destroy

. the disease ·!ferms. and the
worms that;po ute the ground..

T�at wilr�ean a 'cle�n, healthy
· IIklD, freea"m from lice, a safe
., pard _!ralnst disease and llll'lrer.
better'porkers. .AlIO sprinkle freel:v
ab�ut, poultr:v bo.uses. pen. and
stable. to destro:v germs and avoid
ccintalrious diseases.' An excellent
dl.lnfectant for the bome.

Dr. BESS a ClARK
Aalalaad Oblo

, ,

DR.HESS DIP
and

DISINFECTANT

Real Estate For Sale

128-Acre Missouri Stock and
Corn Farm, $7,900

Get farm In state where crops are not
drought-destroyed. on Improved road, 1>,2
miles to railroad lown. 120 acres tillage
producing good corn, grain, clover. alfalfa
crops; SO-cow. spring-watered pasture: home
use wood; 50 fruit trees. Main house and
tenant house, complete set" of working

· buildings,. barns, etc. Acres of growing
crops thrown In (or quick sale at low price,
:,7,900, easy terms. Details of tbls and
ot�er bargains In 19 states.

Strout Farm Agency
.831 A. S •• N. Y. Lite· Bldg .• Kan8as City. 1\10.

·

HOME FARM, 320 ACRES
'Out 6>,2 miles. Good buildings. Fine

·water, 160 wheat, halt with sale; some
alfalfa. Only 08,500, with $2,500 cash, bal
'ance' long time. One good 160, out 9 miles,
. ���I�, h�':.�e:f���t�m�m; 6�al"e�ea;h:rlo·�rl��
wa.ter; only $2,500, with $500 cash. balance
terms. Have other farms and ranches on
small payments now. a.nother payment after
harvest.

�. C. BUXTON. Utica·. Ne8s County. KansB8

MR. LAND BUYER
·

Would you be Interested In wheat land In
one of the good counties In Southwest Kan
.as at your price? Produced from twenty
to thirty bushels per acre this year. Six
teen thousand acres for sale. It Interested
write TOPEKA REAI_ ESTATE CO.. 425
,Kan8Bs Avenue. Topeka, Kansas.
, SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS - Farms. all
.lIe8; lowest prices. Terms. $1,000 and up.
lIend tor booklet. THE AI.LEN COUNTY
INVESTMENT CO" lola. Kan8Bs.

.r

THERE
is more or less discussion

: these- days as to which if:l. the
· most desirable for a farm trac

tor-bigb or low working speed,
01' in other words' is it better to pull a
ligbt 100id and travel fast or a beavy load
and travel slow? For years most of
tbe older concerns manufacturing trae
tors have designed them to run at ap
·prQ'l'jlI!aP�ly the, same . speed as !I-, b!1��e
walks, only a trifle faster, tbat is!..:fr,Qm
one and three-fourth to two and one-half
mllesian ')Iovr ,'.on .pJ!):'�iJlg speed .. ; ·,f:;w�e
manufacturers, who, �Ia�e .�nterfl4:. the
business: .reeently, claim , tbp.t... thi�: speed
is .to.o.' l)lpw: ..and. havjl.·designed·.thlli:r.9�t
fits tOlr,un:.mi.tch·.f�tl1r, ..!, .. :,. L,·,; ;.,::
It"is' believed, that ,very f�W;j'fl\r��rs

· eonaider , the· arguments ��, .favC!t, oL�be
,highel1 .speed tl;ra.ctprs·,soun4, f:linc\!e t' their
·

.own.rexperiencee .and L91i1�e;nlatiQ�Il, Wllng
·,tt)li�.' line IDl1Sl;, ha�e proved.. tl> 't��m

· .that, .these ' high:' speeds ar�: not de�j,ra,�le
,fol1,·m,os.t farm op.erat.ip:qs;, but. iperhapa
.the following points ,b�ve. not occurred to
·some.. '

"

· First, 'let it be clearly understood that
· any manufacturer can build it high speed
tractor if he deems it desirable and ad
visable.· It ·is no -more difficult to .build
a tractor geared so as to travel at bigh
speed than one to travel at. say, two
miles an hour. But as tbe speed in-

· .creases .the load pulled must decrease
in :pro'po-rtion :'130" no' gain .whatever :is

,�ade in the amount of work done by a

':given power of· el1Rine. Most· pf the
.companies whicTl Jiave bad considerable

..
'

experience in building tractors and other
::!1arm machines' believe tbat '.the speeds.
,�'hich 'ha'Ve 'been 'most common .. dU.l1ing.

· .the past. fifteen .years ,are
.
etjll i be.st.

suited for this work, at le.ast when' used,
:,\rith t)l.e plo�!'l and, other farm .tools ,n.o\v
·on the market which have been de.signed

,

.
;·to ,voi·k at the walking gait of :a' horsei•

'

Just'wny anyone sho'uld want to Iia,;e
: _ .11. high speed machini\. to do heavy w'ork
is difficult to understand.: No. one ,ever.

: '. 'saw a farmer baul his wheat 01' :other .

heavy.crops to market in a ligltt .buggy
.

.: dra,yn by' a fast ·teain� There is no
: question but that tl;e hauling could be

·
done' in this manner, and a fast te'am of
borses drawing' a

.

light wagon loaded
with a few busbels of grain ;might make.

.. several trips at a: fast pace in the .same

time as the same or' a heavi'er team
· would make one trip at a walk with an

: ordinary farm wagon and a real load,
·

.but it is plain the horses would expend
mucb more energy in making the extra
trips. To be sure the farmer would en

joy more trips by using the light wagon
and driving fast, but his principal object
is to accomplish his work, and speeding
up with a light load does not help him

· out in the least.
The same principle is involved in' field

· operations such as plowing. It is en-
·

tirely possible to· build a light tractor
which would pull only one plow and run

at say eight miles an hour. Tbis could
do the same amount of work in a given
time 'as would a machine traveling at
two miles an hour and pulling foul'

plows. The amount of power requh'ed
to do a given amount of work, however, .

would be considerably greater for the
high spee(l machine than for the one

traveling at the low speed, first, bec.ause .

the light machine would have to make
four hips across the field to do the sarile
amount of work 'as the· slow speed ma

chine would accomplish in one round,
and second, because at the higher speed
the power is not generally applied as

efficiently as in, the slower speed ma

chines, the soil being moved much more

. violcntly than is necessary and fre-'

quently being moved to a, much greater
distance than is required. Any power
exerted. in. moving the soil farther than
is absolutely necessary to accomplish'

Low S p e e dt
the. desired result for the operation being
carried on, 01' which . throws part of tbe
soil against other soil harder than is'
necessary, is just so mucb wasted power
which must be paid for in the fuel bill.
Futhermore, plowing at high speed

with ordinary plows generally makes a

poor quality of .work, to Bay nQthing of
the greater wear and tear on both plow
,I\�,d .��"�.tR�h,, , "1 ., :,. .

.

". 9111l,)\rgll��nt .. SOlI!flt��eB ,offered in
,. f.�ii'W· .?L�M;,1;tjg'4 speed tti�chin� is t:h�t
smce Ii uoes not pull so' heavy a load
1\8 .� )o�-.: speed machine :of the same en
·gin.e. P-Q,wer.;'\t can br lp.:�.49l m,u,ch Iighter,

. ,an�:s� }��!h�ot P�cl;C.t�t,grmlD� so �uch.·

.Th�f.a�I,�9Y .of thia .argUPile�t IS obVIOUS.
: In .��� �ifst: ,place i� '��s been clearly
�h?wn,. b:r" :t�e investjg{ltjp,ps carried on

'

..h;y �4e -qXl?�e? Stlttel\ J?ePflrtm�nt of Ag
r,.lcl,llt�r>ei .�h��· even ,.the ,.hllavlest types

· qf . tra,ctl>r,� �o not P1'-,c� ordinary soils
· sufficie,Iltly, �o .

injure 't"h�; P�QPB, but, on

the
. ot�e:� .

hand, do. f�eru,ently improve
the crop .:where tbe :w.b,eels bave run.

But the wbeels on most of the light
tractors. are . smaller, in order to help
reduce weigbt, so that the amount of
weight per square incb of bearing sur

face is usually no less than on a large
size tractor, in fact on many of tbem
it is. even greater. Furthermore, since
the light weight machines do not pull

,
as wide. implements they must make

, prcportionately more ·t.rips. over. the field
hence making many more tracks aild in
the aggregltte packing a slightly greater

·

amount'of 'the sUl'face than is done by
heavier machines with their fewer trips .

.

There .81te· many other' :points which
: could, be: brought 'out in .�. discussion of

::!l

.this s,lpjl!!!;i;" such as: greater danger of
.

· accidenta, �vear and teal;, I>p. tractors and
impieD;lel)ts, etc., but' it is believed that
'those: tmide', together with" others which
are obvious 'to ·anyone who considers the
matter,' are. 'sufficient to demonstrate to

any farmer who will think the m.atter
over car.efully that it is more sensible to

.

use larger machines at a reasonable
speed than to use smaller implements
and count upon unreasonably high speed
to accomplish a piece of .'vork in a given
time. -Tractor Farming.

Speeds'of Pulleys and Cears
It is a fact that the circumference

of a pulley or gear is always 3.1416, or
.approximately three and one-seventh
times its diameter. This makes it easy
to compute speeds by considering only
the diameter of both driver and driven
pulleys. For example belting from one

six-inch pulley to another'gives the same

speed to both, but it tIle driving pulley
lIas a diameter of sixteen inches and the
driven pulley a diameter of four incbes

· then the driven pulley makes four com

plete rotations to one of the sixteen-inch
pulley. If the small pulley is made the
drive pulley, tben it will make four revo
lutions to cause the driven pulley to
revolve o·l1ce. The same general rule
applics togeal's if the pitch' diameter and
not the outside diameter is taken. Also
instead of the pitch diam'eter the num

ber of teeth in the gears may be con
sidered.-FRANK P. GOEDElR, Colorado Ag-

· ricultural College.

Rules for Radiator.
The .radiator takes so little care that

we are lik'ely to give it even less than it
requires. Here is a simp1e rule which
will give good results:

1. Keep it full, especially with a.

thermo-syphon cooling system. The less
tIle water the less the cooling effect and
the worse for the motor by overheating.

2. Keep it full when using alcohol in
winter. The smaller the volume of mix

. tme, the sooner it boils and evaporates.
3. Keep it full.

.

'

..
'

,r!J .

.

',' �ocatl'd III _center of shopping dlstrlc>. venlent to car lines, stores, and all 01"
.·.•ntenest,: I!Jr·ect' car line to stock l�arl

�, :,r;�e hotel ofqUall�r. comfort and refln,;
:�uro�ean Plan, ',1.00 to $2.50 per.
.; . . .

(late ilLConnection,
.

:,':UPPER-BEN�O� HOTEL COMP'
Walter S. Mare, Manarer

�

.. "'!'Jo.'ti ,_..
:

MakeaTractorofYour
Ule it for farm work. pullford CIIII

. , 'hows bow to make a practical tra
.. out 01 Ford and other cars.

Writ. for Catalog
Pullford Co.. Boz 34 C QuinC)',

IROUID LlMESTOI
For Agricultural purposesSalDpll, ,

Write tor Price and Free
MPANDOLESE BROS. CO
ILLISOiAGO

'

14. So. LaSalle st. CHdlQ KILnSB1,Plant: El Dora o.
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SELLING STORED FOOD,
.

nst quantities .of stored food. prod-
are being seized and, put, on ·.:�he

ket as one of the measunea de�ign'ed

ower the cost of living. - Over-zealous

in Is may actually increase the aver

price o'f ce:tain comlllo.dities to. the
Sliming public unless . thla method, o(
ering prices is used with some. 'dei
e of C0l111110n sense. Cold stora�e, o�
h products as eggs, butter, meat,·ek.;
illg periods of la�ge '.Rr6duc�io� iljl, Qn�
the de\"plopmen�s . of modern tImes

ich has been of great benefit noll
y to thc consum��-g: �ubli<l but t_�Jh�
ucer as well. . H: IS true

busmesl1\ invest their �on·eY I in these, ;v�s
el'I'CS of food products because the,
make a profit by doing so, but .if i,
drring a service ..J()r which .the pUbi
rail afford to pay a reasonable ,pr�lit.
he goods are bought in the open ..

�-ar�
.

when the immediate c�)Dsuming de-

lid might no.t warrant he,avy buying.
is serves to give the pro.ducer a mar-

t fOI' his products in periods of .l!eavy
dnction, For the consumer it means

e ,toring of products which might be
sted nnd result in prohibitive prices
rillg the period of low production.
The storage of food products is a. Ie
illinte business and a most useful

.1. Therc may be .uistances' of ·hoard
for thc specified pu.rpose of �o,Qst�

,

prices and th(ls(l should be bro�gh�
1r control. The editor of· the Na/

.·IIRI Stockman and�Farmer, of Pe'nn:
IrRllia, comments;, as· follows on th�·
holcsnle confiscation�· of stored ,fool1,
oilliets' .- �, :,

-

.

.. i
'''Nolr �ol11e foi,th_ tl;e o�er-zealous:�ffi"
�L the pee-wee :p�jiii<l'al!! .th� .

wide
.o'lthcd orator, tli�. hysterIcal 'Xoman,

:c. scnsational .p're�s-. an�· othe·rs.: who
ck unrlcrstandmg .•and utter 'words

,i�hout know ledge.' i ,They cail tl;i's· .le
InHRte ,busine·ss. o,f storing fg�ds
onrdlllg, they denounce those who' en
·e in it as 'gamblers' or worse, and
her demnnd that_ the' stored foods be
rOllght out and sold.. They have no

are respect for the· l'ights of storers
,ho have put their money into 'these
rorlucts t,llnn a Russian 'Red' has. ;They .

aw 110 1l101·C idea of providing for �fl;
me nceds than a grasshopper has:"_and
o 1I10re conception of the disastrous ef
eet of confiseation of food supplies. As

,rcsult of their clamor some foods in
lOrage have been seized and.more may
e, If this tcndency continues the coun
r" will I·, nce a food shortage next win-
er that 'I' k' II" I I ma e all previous short-

r' look likc trifles. Nevel' before was
lere gl'I"lt d f' "'h'
b'

'PI' nee 0 samty on .. 19
It Ject 01' less evidence of it,"

'" '" ",

�P\
FARMERS ARRESTED

I·
Cll fill' III ers act ing as officers of the

lIO C .

r..
o·oprl'atlve Milk Company were

",tc I f
-

ltd·,
( Il cw weeks ago in the night.

he ��I�I orcr in a· filthy city ja�l �or
el

' bon of the grand jury. Th,'ese
f �,:��d ,h,:el� gll,i1ty of selling the IIlilk
h .

olg,llllzabon to milk dealers of
e CltV 'rl

.

lofit -: . ICy were charged WIth

he Il�·�;�lng- when as a matter of fact

til"
I, was being sold for lesS than

'co't f
.

el·c I">
0 production if a�lowances

liVing
lla(lc for the farmer to receive a

Oil" jle"'?('., Similar indictments· are.

In Illlllg In a number of cities.
'

cult ,app°<ll'ing before the House Agri-IUal COl 't�roJlOS 1 111,111 tee on the matter of the

AUllcl' C(, antl'profiteering law, John D.

of jI,: IOPI'Psenting tile National Board
,. ,,11ll Or" '

t
.

. llght f .

balliza Ions, appealed for the

,til'ell'
0 the fanner to bargain collec

�onfi'�lltlIle ]loi�lted out that farmers are
C( WIth a Situation wliich

iean methods being used against him, _.,tries_.more than counterbalanced the i*.
·

demanding early action by Oongresa and
. convenience and loss to .the farmer. It

legislatures making clear the original seems' he must have been ·wronglY a�
purpose of our anti-trust law's so .that : vised, .for no investigation has bet11l

by' unmistakeable terms farmers shall . made showing· this to be a fact. ;
have the right to do collective bargain-

. • -. ",
,

'ing' in
.

accord , with ,the original'lntent MILI:tARY TRAINING IN CONGRESS

,�o� : tlte 18*.
.

1 . .. .:'! ,.'...
.

.

�
. iP��t ii d!!t�r�ined effort· is�::M!ql{

r • ",' J,I J , •• � , '.' ,,, ••• -", ',;.: 0, made�0-''elitab1iElll; � :s'Bte�, of. univ.�'.I1'''
"DAYLiGHT-SAVING·L'AW'·REPEALED 'militafY·:,training in ili.i�l. cotintcy:t)'9'
:'.'j Congress, by,1i vdte of 223· to' 101 in ganizetl; farmers have already gcin�:.'qn
! thi{1 Hotise' aDd· 57,lto ,19 tn the Senate, recoid·'I,l�ini!.t·:�ltis. ·p,r"gra,w. . 'fl:u� la�-
ip8!ssl!d! tlie' , Ibilr' rep�alhlg ,:tb�·i daylight- esb iO�P�.���.�'!�.. t!) :t�e �G���e.�la;,-��n
savinl1 law ovel':·'the"Prllsident!si 'Veto; conl!e.rlption';·llm�wa:s. vOleed by, the Na

!; 'rh'e�repeal w.as 'not'a paTty' meaaure, so tiona'} Guard Association at its annual

lIthW 'otei'ridirtg 'o'f' the Pl'esident's second eonferenee in ·the. Seventy-first Regi
'veto"'Was <D'Ml' the !-actI 'Of a; Republica� ment Armory in New :¥ork-Ci!r. � :,rbis

·

rnlijority' rebuking'President WiilBOn, bu�
.

whQlly unexpected attack 'has t",kim the
: I tHe -expression 'of." public 'sentimenS - forces, favoring the militari program by

1:�ga'in8t . tampermg- 'with. the ·time 'all surprise. ifj:very member, of the HO�iI&
, fiied I by natural law.s. . ·Probably' on. n� and Senate\ �ilitary Affa:irs.Comm!t�es

. single· measure ha'Ve· farmers been· SQ receiv.ed a . t�Jegrain.' stating. defini�elt
united in sentiment, and even city labor, a'nd �explicitly that ,the men who: C!lr-

, which ·the new time was claimed to ried the day·at Chateau Thierry and
.

'in

, benefit by giving an extra ·hour for pro- .

the Argonne are in· no _m{)od to tride

duotive work' in' the· back-yard garden, with permanEmt-peace-time·training and.
. was ·not unit-ed in its support.. In his conscription in America. We believe' our

veto the President maintaiped that the readers will appreciate having. t4is mes-
·

advantages to production in the indus- sage in full. It was as follows: :

"Four million veterans of· the g'rl)at
war are a· sufficient nucleus· for the�br

ganizatio)i of any army which may; [be
.

'req�il'ed .

for some time to eome; : ;;

,
"'rne· ,.A,mer\can -people will not t91er

ate tl1e -r\lthl�8!1 ·ab",ndonment of a lppl-
1 : icy. which·: .cl'e.ated a.: gr.eat· . ,civil �y
! which,· answered the· call, 'never. tlin¢bed

Ii: in tbe· ·faee'· Of the .
sever-est' ·fire, : il,lnd

f�· �hOtie record �f' achi'rlveiPent.

.'stands: ias
i· a guarantee .of its abiJity_ to 1i8;ndleia�y
! -

situation wh�clCrnay,. cQnfront it. ! �!
:':. "The ChamberJain-Kahn bill aboli�he8

i, the citi�en soldiery ·of the l]nited S�.tes
:! ·which public sentiIne'nt ·deipaIids shaH jbe
'�;the backbone· of i�s., military strenijth;
: .. and, at a time when .. the .people._$re
.: struggling under the. burden of e�,*s
:

-

:sive taxation, creates at· enormous· j ilx
;i 'pense the machinery. for the estab1i�h-
ment in.·Ameri.ca of· that detestable

P�ussian �yste·m which is .abhorrent to
the Amt;!ri,_can people ..

�'The !,eague of- .Nations· and
.

-;';1e

Chamberlain-Kahn. bill, .can never·' go
hand in halld.

- .. ,

"Either the League of Nations is a

snare and a delusion or there is nq ne

cessity for the passage of the Chamber-

lain-Kahn·bill.
.

"The Chamberlain-Kahn bill is the

swan song· of the General Staff. ·.l!ail
ing utterly in its efforts to secure nec

essary recrui,ts for the regular army it

now attetnpts ·in time of peace·. under
t.he guise of a universal service bi.ll to
resort to conscription, and to seize from

their homes the youth of America·. for
service in t.he regulai' army in the P4i1-
ippines, in Hawaii, in Po)'t�Rico, ·i� the

Canal Zone, and even in Russia, should

the milita.ry dictator creat\ld lly the

provisions of this· vicious bill 'deter·mine;

that the emergency demanded it.
"The Cllamberlain-:Kahn bill delitroys

and places a :stigma upon the .c�tizen
soldiery which bore the brunt of figllting
as shock troops, arid creates: � cimt�8.l
ized military oligarchy with· dangerous
potentialities for political- abuse, and·the
destruction of the freedoni. W}ii<lli· is

vital to the existence of the country.. ,

"Therefore the National Gliard Asso
ciation of the United States, through
its officers, executive and legislative
committees in conference assembled,

..

representing that great body of citizen
soldiers whose record of efficiency en

titles it to· the fullest measure of sup

port, opposes the passage of the Cba�-,
berlain-Kahn bill."

THE FARM PAPER OF KANSAS

G� c. WHEE�ER, EDITOR

makes it necessary for them to form

organizations to sell their products.· He
said:

..

"They· must . bargain collectively, or

they could not bargain at all; they
could only accept 'the price which the

great organizations of middlemen that

·

control th,e· agencies through :which ·their
· food must g� tQ the consufuer dictate

to tkem."· .... .
. .. I : :c:r. .'. .

_

The co�m���ee: has 'fiilanf,��teed:u.,
.

on the }�I�c?'Y.i�g as � t�nt'��!v�:,..�a�e
ment of' I'it a�endment clear"-"' glVmg

:'. far�erEi .
the'1e-gdl right. tq )iarg��.p· 'e?l

.. lectIvely: .. I�ThB;t, _nothlD� �It. ��'s .

'act
shall be eonstrued ,

to (orlnd·' 01'''make
· unlawful·I<l0llectl"ve· bargah,ljng �y 'any

· co-operat�\te as'so:c�at�o' n�r '.ot�er organ
eo-operative aescctatton or other 'organ-

·

or other 'produdere of 'farm pr�UCt8 re

specting the 'products of land: 'owned,
leased, or

'

cultivated by him."
.

, ..

A vital principle is at stake· and the

Washington representative of the Na
tional Board of Farm Organizations is

urging tliat every farmer; through· peti
tion, by the ballot, pr by other lawful

·

or orderly
.

'means makes his protest
known against ihe unfair and un-Amer-

.
",

ATTEND 'THE; BIG FAIRS
,

fl' � : I'!. '. I.; i I)' ,

.:. '.
" .' :. , ,..'

FAI,RS
and expositions have·· long ·been· exponents of ..

. agricultu·ral and: s0cial progress.· A big:.fair properly·
. .

. conducted andl in full sympathy with the' people· can,
accomplish gre�t 'x:e�ults alo�g'·theM lines·.· .. ,·'r·,._ i.' ,.

. Duri;ng. the .,fi.r�f,haJ{of ���p..t,�#lp�17 t;wol '10': .tl:\ese·.�ojri�
prehenslve exhI1ntIons; of . agr,IC1,lJt,l,lr�t. pro,gr.e�s, ,�ac,b. well·,
deserving the patronage of the, citizens: of"the .state, will,
be held in KaIisas,', You cannot· afford to,.stay away.,from
these 'big fairs. :You miss a splendid opportunity, for .in-.
spirat,ion and uplift: if you do··net attend. ... : , .:

.

.. The.�ig. fair br'lngs out exljfb,its of the be�t'.�gI'iC1iltural
.

products of the .state .and eveil::frpm sever�l st�te� in t4e
·case of live stock. It serves as· a· place tp ,demQn�tr�te aJl.
the various forms of agricultural prpduction." -.

.

.

As an educational institutioil"and a
. place for recreation

the.big state fair is in a class by itself.·· At no i other place'
can you see and study so compr�h�nsiv�ly· the progr·ess that
has been made in ·live stock developmertt. New· ideals in·

live stock forin and production w:ill be established, arid this
means pr.ogress. The animals at home will be judge!! by·
higher standards. and· the scrubs and inferior individuals

will be given their proper· ranking as a result of the study
given to live stock such as will be on exhibition at these

big fairs.
Manufacturers of 'farm and home equipment of all

kinds go to great expense to ,show their wares. Demon

strations will be· given aJid every ,effort possible will be put
forth to show fair visitor's exactly what the .differenf;ma

chines and equipments will do to save labor and add to the
comfort and convenience of the home and the ·farm.

These fairs are so big and co,nprehensive.:that you can-
'

not expe�t to see everything that is shown.. If you go with.

that id�a, you wil1:not·beilefit as much as you would if you
make your plans "beforehand and spend your time in care

fully studying the exhibits and departments in which you

are more interested. It will· help· if you will take a note

book with you for jotting down things to which you may

wish to refer later. Memory is"tbo 'treacherous to be trusted:

The big fairs of' Kansas �re conducted. on a high plane.
Public opinion now. insists on that sort of a fair. Ideals

in fair management have been greatly raised in recent years.
The big fairs as now conducted reflect real agricultural
progress. Why not get your share of the benefits coming
from these splendid educational ·institutions by spending
several days in attendance?

Establiahed by '�t State BQar
of Agriculture, 1883

Member Audit Bureau of
.

etrcwaticinl
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'MORE LIVE :'STOCK STATISTIC
Estimates of Stock in Country to Be More Frequent and Detailed

LIVESTOCK
statistics of the United

States Department of AgricultUre
have not up to the present time
been of much use to the producersof the country. A single estimate in

January each year showing how manyhead of, the various kinds there are in
the United States and one estimate
showing losses from disease 'has been the
extent of the work to date. Announce
ment is now made that the whole ays-

- tem is to be changed and expanded. It
is promised that as soon as the ma
chin,ery can be got in operation by the.
Bureau of Crop Estimates, there will be
twelve Ihrestock estimates a year in
stead of one. Instead of being made
for the forty-,eight states they will be
�ade for the 3,0.00 agricultural counties
m the United States. Instead of show
ing thld; there ,are so ,many horses, 80
many cattle, so many sheep, md 80 on.they will be made by age and sex clas
si:Qeations, that is, they will show what"

proportion is bl1eeding stock, what pro
• por.t�on growing stock, and what pro-

· portIOn "marketable stuff." They will
show quality as 'well as numbers-the
proportion of purebred animals, ot gii<le,

animals_and of scrubs. .

A great deal more than that,. '(lien,is to be...done under the new system.These surveys will show, besides aetual
live stock figures, a great many things
pertaini� to and effecting the live
stock industry. They will show how
many siloS there are .and what they een
tain, how. much feed is on hand and in
prospect; available for feeding to live-

·
'stock; and the condition of pastures and
ranges throughout ,the United States.
This showing wiD be made evecy month
� the year.

.

Paature Knowledge Vital'
The last-mentioned item, ·that of the

condition of -pastures and ranges ie oJ
mUch greater importance thall might at

· fil'ilt thought appear. Leaving all of the
others out of account for the moment, it
should result in considerable increase of
livestock production as well 'as increased
profits to a great many livestock men.
It will make possible quick shifts of' live
stock from sections where', for some rea
son, the pastures .are 'short to other sec
tions where for the -time being the sup
ply of pasturage is much greater than
.reqaired by. the livestock on hand.

Almost every year somewhere in the
United States great numbers of cattle
a.nd 'Sheep suffer fq,r lack of pasture, fail

• to put on weight, and, if they do not die,
are finally sold at a considerable loss to
their owners. At the same time that
this is going on, multiplied millions of
dollars' worth of grass goes to 'Waste in
various other sections of the United
�tates, because the supply of livestock
on' band is not sufficient to eat it.
The average farmer who makes live

stock a side line, or even one of his main
lines, p1ays safe in the matter of pastm-e.
The number of nead of live stock be
carries is the number he knows he can

carry safely if conditions should happen
to be such as to cut his 'pastures l!!hort.
Very rarely does he carry the maximum

- number ,that would be possible with 11is
pastures at their best or even at normal.
It happens therefore when his pastures
are exceptionally good and even when,

they 'are normally good, he has con

sidera:bly more grass than is needed 'by.-

his livestock.
With reliable monthly reports from

the Government each .month, showing
just tIle condition of pastures every
where, the feeder or range owner who
finds� himself short of grass should have
little difficulty in distributing his cattle
where tIlere is abundance of grass, keep
ing his young and poor stuff from going
to tne slaughter pen before they .are
ready and geperally making his busi
ness more profitable and more satis
factory.

All of the other items in the new pro- receipts at mills and elevators as re
gram of the Bureau of Crop. Estimates ported by the Grain Corporation of the
are equally important, and some of them Food Administration.
are vastly more 80. The publication ,Such .

figures, authoritative and unmonthly of reliable figures showing the biased, are a prerequisite to the mostlivestock situation' the country over iiitelligent program either of productionshould result practically in putting the or of marketing. They prevent the issulivestock business of the farmer on a ance of biased and misleading reportsmore secure basis. The livestock dealer by speculators. They tend ta stabilizealways has the means of getting, on' his prices by giving advance information .of
own responsibility, a pretty accurate overproduction or underproduction. The
survey' of the situation, but the farmer certainty of supply resulting �m dehas no access to those sources of in- pendable Government reports reduces theformation. When the Government gives .carrying risk of buyers .and dealers, andhim tlle figures that are promised' be .enables them .to pay better prices than

. will be on an equal. footing with the ':.would be possible otherwise.. The Gov-
.

buyer. ",
," ernment reports

.

enable transportationIf there were .ever any doubt as to" -compaales to eatimate tonnage and tothe ability of the Department of Agrl- provide cars w:hen and where they areculture to obtain quickly and .accurately needed. They give bankers the informa.
country-wide information on present and -- tion necessary' in providing fUlids forprospective food supplies, the doubt lias ,financing farmer.s·in the production of,

.
been dispelled. The war emergency 'their crops and, after harvest, for buydemoJl8trated the matter very clearly. . ers and distributors of crape. They�During the two war .year.s, .1917 'aild able manufacturers to know, months in
,1��S. the .. department estimated. in ad- , advance; 'what materials should be con
vance of the planting season the acreage .tracted ·for in order than farm .machintliat farmers intended to plant to food ery, equipment, and supplies may be
Crops. In both years these prep.lanting made available without annoying and
e'st� eame within three per cent expenslve delays.of the final figures. In 1918, when for There is just one class Qj men injuredthe first time. it was possible to check by the Government crop reports. They
up aeeurately on w¥ail, the depart- profit by the ignorance and uncertaintymeat's estimate came within two per of others.
cen� of the wheat production, as shown Those fllAlY have lellg been realized
by the quantity used for seed and total . as .to the Governmeat r81'orts on field

BETTER SIRES ....�BETTER STOCK,

�..,
.

THE
first orgaDized crtt!l4c1e In a large countrY to bnprove .u iU liTe .

stock simultaneously will get undu way in the UDit� lUte.
· October 1.

.

.

.

.

ITS SLOGAN":"'Better sirea, better stock. .

· ITS AIM-To lIasUn the repiacemat of the multitude of senb aomeltic wmala with pure-bred or high-grade StoCk aDd to improTe t1l.e 4I'i1ality ef ,.te-breds themselveL .,
.

. .ITS MAIN METHOD-Use of only good pure-bred air� ......e".'.Sires in many cases' to be owned co-operatively or ClI:changed.·

.' . LIVE STOCK INCLUDED-Cattle, horses and asses, swme, Nttp, 1Mb,ad, poultry.
AGENCIES CO-OPERATING-,-The Unite� States Department of Agriealture, the state agricultural colleges, state live 'Stock officials, live stockaasociations, county agents, farmers' orgamzatiou, agricultural and live-atock

jounaa1s.
REASONS FOR CAMPAIGN-Quality aad productive capacity of tile

average American farm animal are still Iew, Millions 'of farmers are wastingtime and money on animals tluit give less returns for the same expenditurethan would better stock.
PUBLIC CO-OPERATION-More thaD 500 live stock specialists havemade suggestions on the plan of campaign. Further constructive ideas and

suggestions from any source will be welcomed by the United Statoo Department of Agdculture. The following statementa embody about nine-tenthsof! the ideas advanced by the specialists:
Plan simple enough to be easily. followed.
Federal department's chief interest win be to r.einforce work �

atates and counties, not to concern itself with local details.
Departll1ilnt's energies mainly along educational lines, although

many suggestions of legislation against' scrub sires have been made.Plan includes ev:eryone who keeps any kind of domestic live
stock, from the boy or girl with a few chickens to the extenBive
nuchman or breeder of live stock.

Scrub pure-bred sires as well as common serubl ahould be elim-
inated. '

Feeding and care fully as important as good breeding.Local agricultural leaders in every community to decide whether
feampaign shall ·be intensive or conducted slowly.

Department to keep records of progress by counties' and announceresults periodically. States to be f�rnished with records, which theymay keep as 1J1ey desire.
Emblems to be furnished· keepers of pure-bred sires of goodquality in all their classes of live stock; an official recognition of

meritorious effort, but not a guaranty of the quality of live stock.
Emphasis on the use of good pure-bred !!ires rather than OD

,ownership.
Individual benefits and more effieient production_to be atresBea,rather thaD increased number of' arumals.

.

Each county to follow its own ideas aa to tile 1HDd of stock itS
farmers should keep.

Farmers who do not care to take part win 'M alked to let t1l�Chilaren do 80 •.

The plan ·of campaign interferes iIi no way _with aay work in live stoel!:
iIilprovement now being conducted, but makes all the work more definite and·effective by providing official recognition for progressive breeders.

crops, Now they are to becometrue as to livestock.
To Show �Commercial Productio_A number of other things firc t�done under the new program. One 11be to -shcw, not merely totalllrod "

b t
.

.

I ucu commercia production ns II'That is, the (lI'OP reports will SIIOW 'D!A. only how much of. a given commodity 0

produced on the farms, 'but ]10W m�leaves t_he fa;�s and <goes ou the lIlal.keto The pnce of anything is not dt.termined by the quantity of that thi�produced on the farm, -consumed on tbtfarm;' or 'wasted On the farm, so m�r\a�) hI the marketallle· surplus-the P9Itlon that actually leaves the farm a'n4�ecothes a -faetor in supply and dema11ll
In tHe open market. '

;Another import"nt thing that will'be
a iitt;le .longer in coming is the acl1l1J
tal,ci'1g, ,of a farm eensue every year la
stea4 of using 118 a basi's of a 11 figul'!!the la:!,lt preceding ten year cern us, Th�is to be accomplisned by using tax RI.
S!!880rs as gatberers of basic fnrrn figurltAbout thirty' States have already passedlaws requiring aSSeBl!ore to do this wori
the returns to be made to the Stat�
commissioner of agriculture and to be
checked up by the mate field agent of
the Bureau of Crop Estimates. In Stat!!
where such laws 'have been passed, they
are, for ,tlle most part, new and 811
not yet fully �n effectivo operation, The
Department of Agriculture expects, how·
ever, that similar laws will be passed m
all other States and the plan put m
complete effective operation throughout
the United States witllin the next fi�
years .

A great deal of work is being done,
also looking to closer co-operation bI·
tween the Federal Department of Ag.
,ricultIire and the state department!.
Such eo-operation results in combining
the' facilities of the two orgunizutioDi
and' using them for' the issun nee of i
single -monthly crop report for the statl
instead of two. Co-operative ngrcementa
have been entered 'into in Wisconsin,
0hio, Illlnois, Iowa, Nebraska, �Iissouri,
Georgia, Alabama, North Carolina, '\Vest
Virginia, Arkansas, Utah, and Idaho, and
are under consideration in many otber
states.

'Elevated Tank. for Water
One of the most common me hods of

obtaining running water in til 'honse
and about the yards is by means of tho

. elevated tank, 'says a COIOl'llllo wl'Iter.
This system may be used with a shall?\\'
or deep well. A force pump or gasohne
engine is necessary. "I'he tank is usually
galvanized iron (which is bdter thnn

wood) is located on an elevat t1 tow;r
outside, in the attic of the hOllse, or lD

the bam loft. A disadvant.lge of the

elevated tank is that the water becO?I€!
warm and stale in summer. All Pl�above ground should be wrnpl'cd WI

burlap rags or tar naper, theu sUI'
.1:. '. incbe!rounded by a box at least ;:].,

d
square 80 the 'space between th" pipe an

box may: be filled with shuyings, s�lI'°

dust, excels�or, straw. '.' andThe packmg should be kept (hy
J d

should not be packed solid because c]a_
. , 'cnt tIeaIr spaces nre necessary to ]11 [\
i.l towerspipe from freezing. Some of Ie. arewhich support water storage tnn],s.'

encloaed giving spme room ior stOlnge
below.

Silage Ten Years OldUl tbe
The fo11owing was taken f:oWID:National Wool Grower of JuJ) in

. "A silo was recently opcn�d u�ilb
Australia, that had been fillel], ago.
corn in April 1909,' just ten ycnl� 5 ill

• '1 'C \In1t IS .reported that the 81 Gt.
tell b�

exce11ent co�dition and.W!l,� C�ilngc is
the stock WIth great relIsh,

-t c.
an iWiurance against feed 8]101 ag
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URAL CREPIT FOR PRODUCTION
.' ,

Farmers Need PerioD.} Credit on More' Favorable Terms

'E ARE in great need of an

W improved system of farm

credit in this country--a. sys
tem through which a farmer

y finnnce his production credit re

nlRI'l'ements more efficiently and eoonom-

qu . d' th h
, lIy than lie IS now omg roug our
lea 'bnk -t F'
present deJlos�t a

-

sys em,
.

armmg
.

our hnsic mdustry and it IS under

;�pitalized to an extent that limits pro

d�lCtion, There can be DO greatly in

rrcasrd production u�t�l. there are more

adequate credit faclhtIes.- The men

nC{!ding cnpital for production purposes

must be nble to secure the money .needed

at t\ moderate rate of interest or they
cal!not properly finance their business

antl expand it to the proportions eco

nomic conditions demand. The present
rural credit law does not meet the need.

It can only help the landed men. Our

frileral lnn'a bank law has provided cheap
land mortgage creditl for the purchase
of land, but personal credit on more

'favorable terms is needed even more

thau mortgage credit. In fact land

values ill some sections are already in

flated to the breaking poin�
In Europe rural ccredit systems for

ilJ'odl1ction are entirely distinct from,

land credit systems. The next step in

tho development, of OUt financial ma

ehinery should' be the creation of a rural

credit system adopting the best features

of the several European systems. Bev

enl plans have been proposed for ea

t�blishing some sort of personal rural

credit system. A thorough and effective

investigation of this subject should be

OIiC of the duties taken up by congress
It the first opportunity.
"Agricultural credit properly applied

i. the soundest credit and yet .agrleul
tural credit has received the least

thongh t of financiers," said Clarence

,Ouilley, Assistant Secretary of ..Agricul
[,ure. in welcoming, to its Washington
ronrercnce the agricultural committee of
the American Bankers Association•. ''No

greater public service," he said, "can be
rendered to the United States and to
the general welfare of all the People
than mastery of this problem and leader

ship in work toward supplying the prime
tired of farmers.
"The only hope of a reinforced and

ilhl1n!lflllt agriculture is a profitable ag
ricultnrc which young men will seek
a. thl'Y seek other vocations that
promii'c substantial reward. and as the
ciay of cheap land has passed the prime
lJec('s;;ii'Y for multiplying farm home

o\l'ncr�liip is financial accommodation
and sOllnd business practice for worthy,
young men in order that they may ac

quire the initial capital for farm pur
('hasps,
,

"While our new system of farm credit
IS afforcling much relief to those who
hare farm pl'operty to improve and those
who lilt I'C some capital with which to
buy, it should be understood that the
grrat class of tenant producers are with
out property or capital. Their need is

Opcrating credit in order that they may
l'rouuce economically, and in order that
the)" lllay acquire something with which
tn PUl'l'liase farms. As every boy is a

potenlifll lUan and will be a strong man
Or a WPflk man accordingly as he is
IIUI'tllrC11, so every tenant is a potential
Oll'llel' il.nd he will become a substantial
sUcer;;, 01' a derelict accordingly as op
I'ortllnilips are provided.
"

Agriculture Never Defaults
Agl'Jellltl1l'e taken as a whole is the

One unfrliling vocation of man because it
I"

t Pl'()eess of nature aided by man's
elll eRl'rn', and nature never defau1ts or
·Oe' '

•

, � Int(l bankruptcy Panics may diS-
rupt

. .

COlnlllcrce and popular uprisings
Illav (j., i h' l, I'oy governments but the eart
nc:ve '.

,

I'
r I a J]� to produce. There may be

r 10\Jo!Jt I
_.

I ,'"
,

lere or flood there; disease may
(eclillal. '

th
\0 f\ flock 01' pests may destroy

nIt fcrop,! in a region, hut even these
s Ol'llines fan short of impairing tlle

Heavy Horses Still Scarce
While there is 11 surplus (If light

horses on the farms of the United States,
there is still a notabl!l deficiency jn
heavy, desirable draft horses, say horse
men of the United States Department of
Agriculture. Last year, they say, there
was a tremendous decrease in mares

bred, but during the spring of .1919 a

very large percentage of good mares

were bred, which is expected largely to

meet the future demand for horses of

L
...

the better type.
}i..

industry qr disheartening the average Dotion among thoee not eng�' in ag

producer. A member of this group a riculture, but who are fed aad 'clothed

year ago :told me that his bank had re- by its products, that the farmer is un

newed the loans of farmers for three der a moral obligation to prodno& so

years during an unprecedented drought, abundantly that his products will be

and had f�ally collected the debt,s with cheap.
negligible 1088. I doubt whether the "In many communities which draw

same number of commercial and manu- �eir principal IlUpport from agriculture,"
facturing debtors would have endured the ASaistanfl Secretary declared. "the

such' losses and settled without resort to, man who deals in the farmer'a prodnets
the discounts of the bankruptcy court, or selle the farmer his supplies enjoys a

Farmers are sometimes, slow in paying cheaper rate of interest and more gen
their debts, because as a rule they are erous accommodation than the producer
not trained in the business methods enjoys. In ma.ny sueh commnnities the

which require prompt liquidation afl, the ,farmer's cperating'credit is furliiBhed by
maturity of an obligation" ,but the the merchant. Thtyl, in agriculture the

farmer of industry and character payS fundamental' lnisineaa of producing the

sooner or later." ,m!Lterial is- neglected by lial)ks, while in

Living by Farming '." 'other industries, both the fuDdamental
UAgriculture never offered auch" at- " business of production and th41' collateral

tractive' opportunities 0 as now to o�he business of, hAndling' or selling are

man who is content to 'acquire a compe- equally accommodated by the bli.nks,-a.nd

tence as distinguished from the man . generally the manufacturing indUstry,
whose greed is never satisfied," said .Mr. 0 by reason of its 'basic character, 'enjoys

Ously. "But," he continued, "there'l8. a a more favorable- credit tha� the. 'h.and-
..........-- --.- ---- ---- .

,

", ':1

County Purebred Dairy Herd

SEDGWICK
County recently 'p�ced

the foundation stock for a pure
bred dairy herd on its county farm.
Public institutions in Kansas are

Coming to recognize that it pays in

dollars and cents to keep improved dairy
stock instead of depending on scrub ani

mals to supply the milk and cream

needed.
The Sedgwick County Farm Bureau

through itB agent lil. ,J. ,Macy '8 operat
ing with the county compliSjlioner.s in

, establishing this dairy herd of improved
breeding. Mr. Macy assist�d in making
the initial purchases, and hauled the

four cows bought to their new home in

a trailer behind his Ford. In the illus
tration these cows are shown in their
new home. Three ar,e registered Hol
steins a.nd one is a high. grade. They
were selected from the herds of F. H.

Bock, H. H. Dowd and Geo. B. Appleman,
each breeder furnishing one registered
cow and Mr. Dowd the grade in addition.
These cows are 'Of e�ceptionally good
dairy type and being under five years
of age have a long period of usefulaess
before them. Each cow is capable of

producing at least twenty pounds of
butter a week. In a f",w years �he
county farm should have a high-protiuc-

. ing herd of pure bred cows. Plana have
_ already been made to give these founda

tion animals advanced registry tests and

provision has also been made to breed
them to the best Holstein bulls in the
Mulvane and Derby dairy communities.

Mr. Macy, the county agent, will ta1'e
care of the breeding by hauling the
cows in the trailer.
The scrub herd being replaced in this

progressive movement on the Sedgwi�k
county farm is, shown in the other cut.

.

In breediDg these scrub CtWl'S are m�
tures of Hereford, Shorthorn, Jersey a�d
Holstein blood. The best milk ·cow lof

the lot is a half-blood Holst(!in. ;A

grade Hereford bull from which ;the co"s
have produced two crops of calvI$, &cas
also been consigned to the discard. No

greater mistake could be made than to

use such an animal to head a dairy herd.
This co-operation between 'the farm

bureau, the county commissioners, and

the breeders of pure bred cattle ,of t"e
dairy community adjacent to the county
farm is most commendable. If continued

in the spirit in which it is begun, tile
county farm herd can easily become one

of the leading dairy herds of the com

munity and be a source of profit to the

county.

FOUNDATION cows PURCHASED FOR J)EVET"OPI:,(O PURE-BRED HERD ON SEDGWICK

COUNTY FAlu-r

PRESENT HERD OF SCRUB COWS.-THESE TO BE REPLACED WITH PURE-BREDS

ling or selling business. If agriculture
Is as I affirm, a sound basis of creclifl,
then the honest and industrious producer
should receive generous aecommodation.
"The disadvantage which the farmer

suffers is not, I am snre, the result of
pUl:posefnl disCrimination, but it is noae

the less discrimination and it produaea _

in many instances a feeling of despair
which disheartens effort to praetice
better business, methods."

Uruguay Purchases Purebreds
Four prominent live-stock breeders

from UruguaY' recently -visited �
-

country a.nd pmchased a number of pm-e
bred anim,als for ship�nt to South,

America.
-

The visitors were: R. Reissig, in

spector for all livestock record assoeia
tions in Uruguay; A. Terra AroceJi&;
B. Fernandez,' and H. Fernandez, all well
known breeders of Uruguay. Th� men,

aeeompanied by L. B. Burk of 'the
Bureau of Markets, United States De

partment of Agriculture; visited Sixty4
five leading Shorthorn, Hereford, aad

ADgus herds in Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas,
.

Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
and Ohio. They purchased for export to
Uruguay twenty-one Herefords, includ

ing six bulls and fifteen heifers; four

teen Shorthorns-three bulls and elevell

heifers; three Angus-two bulls and ODe

heifer; and six Holsteins.
'

The ages of
these animals ranged from seven to

_

twenty-two months, the buyers prefer.
ring young stock because certain sec

tions comprising about one-third of Urn- '

guay are infested with tt.e TeXils feyer
_

'

tick, and young animals are better able
to resist attacks of fever. However, tha

Uruguay ranchmen lire practicing dip
ping against the tick as is done in tile

United States. The Hereford bnD
"Woodford 30th" was purchased frolll

E. H. Taylor of Frankfort, Ky., for th�
President of the Society RuralB of Uru

guay, the price paid being $1,000.
The visitors stated that they wer.e

highly pleased with their trip and with

the quality of the cattle they saw. Uru

guay has been importing about 350

Hereford and 150 Shorthorn bulls from

England each year, and the visitors

stated emphatically that since seeing
American herds they believe American

ca.ttle are superior to the EngliBh-bred
cattle. However, in order to convince

the breeders of Uruguay of this facti
they said it was necessary that they
take back with them animals that will

demonstrate the quality of American
cattle at their leading shows.

The Uruguay visitors in leaving ex

pressed regret that they would miss the
American show season, but said they
expected to return to the United States

to purchase a much larger shipment of
cattle next February.
The following men, representing beef

cattle breed associations, extended every
courtesy and assistance to the visitors

in aiding them to locate and buy good
specimens of the various breeds at rea

sonable prices: F. W. Harding, Secretary.-
American Shorthom Breeders Associa

tion; Charles Gray and T. E. Davis,'Sec
retary and Field Agent of the' American
Aberdeen Angns Breeders Association;
and R. J. Kinzer, Secretary of the Amer

ican Hereford Breeders Association.
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fGRN�RAL FARMAND STOCKITEM
So�ethln� of ].t�••t for All-Overflow from Other Departments

iAPROMINENT
banker makes the knee-high until it begins to head is a. Lectures and demonst�ations marking

II
•

statement that he is influenced favorable time: If allowed to grow too the progress of scientific research are
·

.

in lending money to people ,by long it may reduce to practical eshaus- given. The Farm Congress is. the clear-
, 'the appearance of their prop- tion the moisture and available. plant . ing house for information gleaned by
· erty. If their houses, barns, and other �oods in ,the soil: It also decays slowly -' the various agricultural colleges and ex-
buildings' are painted as often 'as neeee- III the ground when nearly .

mature, and periment stations, and by successful .

8ary in
.

order to give them a spiek and therefore may - injure the following crop. farmers everywhere. The proceedings'.
lipan appearance; he feels that they are ·.If the. soil i� foe) dry' for plowing at the are printed in book .form, constituting a

'

· a better risk than those who do not proper time, the crop may.' be double most valuable addition to the agrleul- Trouble� of a:County Agent
· paint their buildings and let them go to disked twice, which will stop growth tural liter.ature of the day. ' A county agent in .one of the East
rack and ruin through neglect. .' and prevent further drying out of the This meeting of .the Farm Congress Stat'es believes' in diversified activit�
If for any reason' it is desired to sell . soil 'and may cause it to become mellow comes during the International Soil He reports as follows for one month'

a pr,op�rty, the prospective purcha�,er eD:0ugh to .plow iri a. few �a:ysj even Products Expoaitien, September 24 to work: "Burnt up 90 gallons of gasor
I

'can eaeily be induced' to paY'a higher' Without, ramr. Thorough, 'd�sklDg, and October 4, .. �his great exposition will be .5 .<J,u�J'ts of 'oil� had,,6 tJunctures al1d�;
price, fera well painted house. tllan ,f�l' a. p�ck��g of, tb.e .s?il',sh�uld alwaY'S', folIo, '!\taged: hi ..t}i�'1 ,Kans!ls . City ,qonv:entipn b10w-()u�. Trailer 1:lr,oI;c� away and up�lt
.habby one. 'A good buyer looking ,oyer plowing. ·lJPd�r lit :growth, of" rye liS this lIaU a�!\ ,espe�iapy constructed. buildings .1pa�i .,pI� fe�l out Q� ,�Jle cal' and ��
a sliabby' property is quick to assume will- has�en decay.. ". .':. ." 'i aqjacellt,! i ,

....
:

'

.. ': '
.

. . '!!l:pg�t :w�t� difficulty, afterwards' jumm
t�t the owner i�' ba�krupt _or badly .in Followmg,.a cr_o:p. �,f ,rye t�rned �nde� ,..",.

" �).'Pl?i s�y and wlI:s rvn over by an alli�,
Deed of money If his property has'. a as a·green manure 'erop' , WIth corn or ,"rJey aad Sweet.Clover. . :a,�rle� . �hree pigs 'Yi�h, all the profib

· run: ,do:wn: a:ppeara�c� .

and; 'makes. 'his �afir sh�uld' '�,�t _:I)e ·att��:J1I;.ed':}.� sect '
.. ,In iii hog- feeding test cgnducted � a�dJ4st $28 ,be�id�!!." 'fore best troll!;;,

· effer accordingly; If it"is neatly painted tione of.Iight ;t:amfail. It.l1eqmres, plent� Sumner Count'y by: ·E .. L. 'Miller, -a 'farm �e�tlfg oyer pasture, !�nce; broke waiih
· however, he assumes. that the owner ·i� of spring rain to get' the 'soil in' 'condH bureau 'member, ;s.,ve·et elovef'iand barley ��r..���poa,ding corn rl�l).ter; but ouhiile

,

prosperous, alld, hes�.t���s to make, an tion for the' .erop' 'and" to: ·,msure·, th� proved ,ve!')' -profitable ' asUI. 'ihog
' feed. ,oJ!�,���mi�or trou�les had a very salit

· under-value bid ..... rn'short -invcase ofa prompt. decl!Y ,bi··the green ma�rial T·his'te.st rw.a.s! plannedrand.rconduetad factory month's Jl.Hrkt
..

· sale, Ii C08£ of, paint \viit 'bring a price ;t*�!l"4 .unde�.::, .. ':,;,:',,' ,j:: ,.:' '. .... 'I under-the direction of W. �A. ·Boys, the
- for a;' house 'enough higher than' could :,'

" .:.;.
.

". I county agent,.'and the farm-bureau, Con-
- be' obtained for an unpainted' building International Farm: Cong.real'!

I
siderable interest 'has been .taken-In the

: to more than 'cover the cost of paintlng. _ T�e fourteenth ,annuaJ sesalon of th� test because ,of the important part
Therefore, any way we look at it, International Fa·rro; C6rig�e!ls

.

will' be held played by the sweet. clover and the bar-
paint is a good investme�t for a prop- at Kansas' City; Missouri, September 25; ley, says Mr. Boys. The test began
erty owner,

.

26, and 27, 1919.
.

March, 21 and lasted 130 days. The
..

Every 'member of the congress iIi 'good average initial weight of the' pigs was..

standing is by 'virtue'of such'member- forty-seven pounds. During the' first
ship' a fupy accredited delegate. In ad- thirty days of- the feeding period a .very
dition, delegates may be appointed as limited grain ration was fed, the shoats
follows: Chief executives of nations and being forced to depend largely on the
governors of states alid' provinces, sweet clover pasture. Corn and tankage
twenty�five delegates each; secretaries were fed up to May 13; but from that

'.'

It,.. &a 'Clover Crop'-"_
A. F. B., of Osage county writes as

follows: ''I have a piece of upland, quite
tIlin in spots, on which I have been rais
ing Kaflr f(/r silage and desire to con

tinue to do so if it 'can be done without
further injury to the soil. Now what
I would like to find out, is this: Will
it increase or diminisil the fertility of
the soil to sow rye or wheat and pasture·.
lIome sheep on it till -about May·.I, then
plow and plant to Kafir again '" ,

Growing rye or wheat for fall and
w.·inter

_.

pasture and plowing the crop
nnder in the spring,. will not injure soil .

. It)s a soil building pract\ce. It prevents
'the washing of the soil and the leaching
4)ut of soluble plant foods during the fall
'an.d winter season. .'
Rye' is bet�er' than wheat for, poor

lIoils. It is ;more llaroy and will produce ,

fairly good pasture on land upon which
wheat would make very, wllak growth.
To be valuable as a pasture and as a

cover crop, rye must be sown early
ellough to make a

.

large fall growth. It
has been so extremely dry during the

present summer that it probably has
not been possible to p"Iow land for fall

lIee�iJig, but since our correspondent
wishes' to sow rye in a field now in

Kafir, plowing will perhaps be unneces

lI&ry. Katir is harvested so late for

lIil�ge as a rule that the seeding cannot
be done as early as it sllould be unless
a one-horse drill is used putting the

rye in between the rows of Kafir before
the' crop is taken off. This would be
the best plan to follow if it can be done,
drilling in the rye just as early as the
lIoil is in condition for working.
While rye does not have the ability

to utilize the nitrogen of the ait: as do
the legumes, it does have the ability to
take up and store in its tissues a great
Ileal of nitrogen from the soil. The
amount taken up per acre by rye is
lIometimes lo,rger than the combined
a,mount taken up from the soil and
from. the ail' by some of the legumes.
Nitrates that might be lost from the
lIoil in winter are thus largely preserved
by growing a covel' crop of rye.
Pasturing with sheep seldom injures

tlte soil by tramping as is often the
:result of pastming horses or cattle on

rye or wheat wIlen the ground is soft.
The droppings from the sheep will enrich
the soil and in the spring the i'ye may
lie allowed to - grow up and be turned
under' as 'a gl'een manure crop. This
adde much needed organic matter to the
lIOiI

.

and increases its capacity to hold
·.oisture.

When uBed as a green ma)1ure crop,
lye should he turned under beforo it is

fully matured_ From the time it is

ticularly valuable on the upland
alfalfa is not a very satisfacto

S \Vb.
It also demonstrated that barley� �l

profitably fed to hogs. The batl
an

cost from twenty-five to thirty!Y f

less a bushel than corn. �en.

T·
His �ap sb'ows' where the wheat m Kansas was grown this year.
Each dot represents 1,000 acres� It .also gi.ves..some idea of the enor

inous amou�'t. of straw there is in the state,' for each dot will rep
resent 1,000 ,or more tOilS of straw: This by-product of wheat grow

mg has too often been wasted. The soil needs every pound of organic matter
that can be worked' back into it.

or ministers of agt'iculture, national ago
.

ricultural societies and state boards of
agriculture, ten delegates each; agricul
tural colleges, experiment stations, state
or county agricultural societies, com

mercial organizations and boards of
county commissioners, five delegates
each.
Accredited delegates' may participate

in all the deliberations and acts of the

congress, but only members in good.
standing may vote on the election of

permanent officers 01" on
.

matters af
fecting the pel'!nanent organization.
The annual sessions of' the Interna

tional Farm Congress' affords alto

gether the most representative and ef
fective medium for the expression of
current agricultural thought. The con

gress is a voluntary membership or

ganization, not conducted fo'r profit. Its
entire resources and ;activities are de
voted to the cause of a better agri
culture.
The program will include addresses

on and discussions of the great prob
lems with which farmers, stockmen and
all p'roducers have to deal. The voice

of the Fal:m Congress,. as' expressed at

these annuaJ sessions, is most clearly
the voice of those engaged' in the basic

productive industries.

:'1.

date to July 9 ground barley was sub
stituted for the corn and fi'om July 9
until the end of the test only a small
portion, of 'corn was fed, the principal
part of the grain being barley. The
total feed consumed was as foilows:
tankage, 3,900 pounds; corn, 29,608
pounds; and barley, 63,896 pounds. The
total gain made by the bunch of bogs
was 22,377 pounds 'or at the rate of one

pound of gain for each 4.35 pounds of

grain and tankagc fed. The cost of the
gains for feed .alol1e was twelve cents a

pound. Both the barley and the c9rn
fed were of 'third and fourth grade, the
corn particularly being of poor quality.
The hogs topped the Wichita market at

twenty-three cents a pound, showing
that they \vere of prime quality.
These hogs ,vere pastured freely on

. the sweet clover until about June 15.
The clover was getting matured and

tough by -this time, this being the sec

ond year for the crop. In addition to

pasturing 151 head of hogs, the twenty
two acres of sweet clover carried eight
head' of cattle and Mr. Miller thinks it
wouid have .carried two carloads more

of cattle up' to July·1. The stand was

not injured by pasturing. This test has
'shown' that 'sweet clover is a successful

hog pasture in thU! section alld is par-
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eel' Treasury Decision 45, W. R.,
Forro, It" fli.
d othcr priord regu II. Ions In k·codn ,

c

'Ih the new eClslon are revo e .

I

ircetor R. G. Cholmeley-Jones, of the
D

I of War Risk Jnsurance, follow-
IrrRI f tit d

.. d
the signing 0 e ecision ma e

following statement:

:'The prescnt decision is one. of the

t important to former. service men

�� lias been made in the history of

e burcan.
.

"Many scrvice men have been deterred

!II availing themselves of t4e former

�l less liberal reinstatement privileges
reason of the relatively large am.9lmt
Uloney represented by accumulated

erdue premiums, and because it would

em that they were paying -for some

illg that they nev�r actun,l1� "h,a�,
hieh in fact, was the case.

'. I"

'''UI:der the new decision ,a' 'm�'D;}s
'tiercd of the burden or oV4,ll'dtit! )l.re.
i1l1115. He has, an ()pportu�ity, .t.o"t�
abilitate himself financially :a��.el," get·
Ill" out of the Army, Navy, 'or NI��ihe
0;P5, and to reinstate his instir���e at

by time within' ,,1$ months f()�lb�g
'isrharge without ��e burden oi.,pfl,�ing
large amount of ·money. ",

" "

"The reason paymenf�or the monjh of
ace is required under, the new decision
that the insured was protected. by

ason of his insurance continuing .in

orce during that month, and t.hat, had
e died during the period of. grace Ills
oliey would have been paid.
"Of course, every man who has

ropped hi insurance should reinstate

,immrrlintely, for the reason that if

e should die before reinstatement his

epcndents will not receive any,; payment.
"Therefore, I urge that care be taken

o make clear to every former service

an who has dropped his insurance that
he nC\I' ruling does not automatically
instate him, and' to impress upon .him
Iliit he will be without insurance- 'until
e l'oluutaJ'ily applies for anl;!. secures
lin,lateIHrnt. He should imm.elliat�ly
1'1'1)' for ]'f'instatcment for his 0""'11· prQ.
eelion anri that 'of hi!> dependellts., .1,:, .

,,"Don't forget tllat men die or ,become
i,ablcd in peace time as well as,)n"war
imc, and that' if a',ma-h waits he"may
ot be in as good :health as he w\1� �t
he time of his d,ischarge and co.ns�:
IIrntiy may not be able to seCl,lrEl, re-

n�latclllent, ,!' : : :
:"\)on't put off 'feinstatement, ·.·Do it
w," f

'

Ii the policyholder is unable to keep
Ie full Dmollnt of War Risk Ins1,ti�l.urce
e, eaITi,',j while in the service, he may
CIII,late part of ,it from $1,000· up: to
',lO,OOO, ill Illultip'les of $500, Red.ue
·Ionl ma,- he made, in multiples of $500
o an)' amOllnt, but not less than $.1,001) .•
rrmiul11> are due on the first of .the

m(illtl�, altllOligh payments.may be made
any limp ,llIring the calendar month.

,PrcminlH should be paid by check,.
IIr,,:1, OJ' money order payable to the
Treasurcr of the United States, and s:mt
10 the Pl'l'll1ium Receipt Section, Bureau

� IraJ' nisk Insurance, Washington,
, C,
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" Wheat Prices to Farmers
.l'ill'llll'rti have maintained that they
�err Ilot getting' ,,;llat their wheat was

!;�I'III, lJQ('[lllse of the discount made by
tie Cralll Corporation in establishing
piC jlI'lCCi; on low', grade grain. D.· F.

p,a7.zck. Kansas City zone agent of the
;:r�11I COl'jlOmtion has conducted an in
,Ill I'\, i r
0111', I� \:msas and Oklnhoma to find

'1'
Just what has been paid by licensed

HIVel'·'· .

J1e;Ti:: Operatmg under govcrnment, .su-
"1,'

'lOll, He sent out 1,000 teleg'rams
",III!!' ]'
II" I

b IC011Sces for a record of prices
"II fol' "

. .

'�&al \I,lgon loads of wheat 'on a

I .

C <lll,1'I\ from $9 a bushel· since
Inl're�4 It...,

.

hh,c
,c. The following is a summary

il"I"" out by Mr. Piazzek showing the
. "l'Illal'
Gill: I,on obtained from !lSI replies:

bOllr'ht Sel'e11. wagon loads have been

per °b on tIllS crop at less than $1.13
the ,:;�hel. Investigation develops that

danl'. Glut \Vas very low test, wet and
'lo(H.

II (')\u1 fbOllr'ilt t
0 597 wagon loads were

A_' t i'\ lover $1.13, but not over $1.50.o a of 10,070 wagon loads were

k, A 1� S A,Sf F'�A ItMElt
bought at

i

over $1.50" but'i'lotr ovtii- $1.75..
A ,total of 430,485 wagon;'loads were

bought at over $1.75, but not over $2.
"Since the primary receipts from Kan

sa� alone were 30,750,000 bushels," says,
Mr. Piazzek, "it would not seem that

any cO�t�iderable portion of this wbeat
had been .bought on a low basis. My
survey did not ask for the total of
wheat bought at o.,er $2, and the
amount can only be arrived at by a.

process of deductiou, but it will be

very much larger than any of the fig·
ures herein mentioned.
"In addition to this, I made a. survey

of the total cars of wheat inspected in
Kansas City during the period of July 1
to August 13, inclusive. The total
ntimber of cars was 16,005, of whiC,_h
but 3,181' graded below No.3, the grade
in detail being 2,436 cars grading No.4,
547 cars of No.5 and' 198'\iars' of sam
ple. Of these cars only' 878 "sold below
the N.o. 3 price of $2.11. lS'ine ca'ts

brought $2;' two cars $1.98, two cars

$1.97, one car '$1.95 and iene.uar $1.92.
These: figures are as neaney\ accurate

as they ·c8.n'·be made.: They' are-taken
from the somcial records of.,the "board of
trade and .the Kansas a:� Missouri ,�.

. speetlon' departments. I".&m sure their

publieatlon ;"will do much ·-to; correct . the
mistaken' impression which -has gotten
out that' the best part of, our crop was

low grade;" -

A public' statement was also given
out under date of August 18, that Julius
H. Barnes, United States wheat director,
had sent a letter to Senator Gronna'j
chairman of the senate .agrlcultural com
mittee, in reply to a statement issued on

August 12, by Senator Gronna, criticis

ing Mr. Barnes and the United States

grain corporation for their administra
tion of the wheat guarantee act.

The letter of Mr. Barnes answers the

charge of Senator Gronna that "owing
to manipulation in administering the

grades a�d.!standards, tog�ther 'With .the

damage, done by hot wkatlier, to the'

maturing crops, the wjn,th, w}jeat, p,ro
ducers are receiving as.J�w'ias' $1.15 per'

, bushel Jot·, t1ieir' wheat, :not the $2.05 !
__,...- ---------"""!"---�-------"""!"-��

: which Mr; Bar.nes' gives :ae:,ia tlieoretical,' I· ,'. .

"
.

'
"

average, "and that this yea'r'!!"'cropa may :�i!!�"': ,U'N',"I-'E'R5,AL ,DOUBTREADLET IRE.'-average i not, ,bver $1.50 per:' bUl>pel.'· ,
' " . '. "

bU::l���n!�l::l�!���t�J\�\���'O������: , ...:'.-'
I .'

':�'.:'&'t'" B"-I"g' S'av'l-ng
••ri'"

west since'July I,-the ,grain �o;'poration
"

',' �,"
.

'

,."

. 400....
'

..records fail to show even 1,000 bushels .

priced at $1.15, and that" out of 16,000
carloads of wheat received in Kansas"

City, only six cars sold below $2 and
the lowest·was $1.92. ,Hnt]so says tllo,t·'

less than six pel' cent has' sold below the
standard price of $2.11 for No.2.

".As to the $2.05 which I am accused of

calling a theoretical a'verage;" continues
Mr. Barnes, "the department of agricul·
ture gives' monthly the' actual average
farm price received by the grower, in·

cluding actual prices for damaged and
inferior qualities. These official reports
allow the following" calculations:

"Crop of 1917-;-423,000,000 bushels,
mar�eted at average grower price of

$2.02.
Crop of 1918 - 729,000,000 bushels,

marketed at average grower price of

$2.06.
'.'The weighted average, for tIle two

crops is $2.0459, and was ,the basis for

my statemElnt. .
, . ,

".As to th� producer Dot rcceiving the
full measure, of the guarantee, it is ��
teresting to note that tIle average farm

price, ,luly 1, was $2,20, and on .August
1, $2.17, between which dates there was
marketed 150,000,000 �ushels, evidently
at 12 to 15 cents above the.average priGe
obtained during two years of the fair

price control.
.

"In view of this, the, Il:nxiety 'th!l.t
this year's crop may not average over
$1.50' seems, premature."
Referring to the operation of the

wheat guarantee. Mr. Barnes adds:
"The producer apparently is satisfied

with his treatment, for with 2,000,000
wagonloads of wheat marketed, we have

received, in our, offices, less than 100

appeals against grade 01' price offered.

"If your suggestion is that the grain
corporation prices on damaged wheat

are relatively too low, fair discussion
\

Fare and, a Half
, f�r Round Trip
on All Rail
roads.

ALL
KANSAS
PEACE
JUBILEE

.ME TO TOPEIA'SEPTEMBER I TI 18 '.

BQ�S! 4.N» GmLS' Cl:iqB$
':,:!:, Trophies: CllP{U'ti!d' !'from' 'tlle' Germans , Bee clubs, ,bread�\jaklng .clubs, cannln... ·

I! 'b�m�;,a�c.fd:f h�r1g��: ·c1f"�tenrseITr�t� ��UU��y�a��"t,���ft ���f: �\�!� . ��rl'i�a .

ordnanoe, navy, englneerLlllg and air ! '�ecognIUon,. An entitle building ·de•.
. servIce' I 'vOted to '6.0�0 boys'''atld girls" erlliliits.

:j·"�4ii�o�S'.�;"O�ii'if.A��G 1'''''1'[. 'P��Elf A!;D' O�D.·,' 01�:�
:" C; ,'l'ra:CWrll.1l IPIl,we�! cult(vil,tO.rB., ole,ctrlo Rem,a.rkable. f'lxhlIJJtB wh.oh . bid fal.r, t�
, ,lighting and .PQwlll-: plant'. •. 11l1plements establis1t a standard ot" excellence
.. ", an'd·"machh\erYi- fitting' every farm·

I
wblcJt �.ay never .be. ,eq\1alled.

�I" ,ne�\l In, $"'11'1611'."', '. ' :I \": .: (lULINltRY.'ABT' AND '!r.EXTlLE ',' " ;

j I T'".tiE ·PEOP'LE'S'PA.�ION' t ": ! ' .

'..1
.

11
" . ,.

, "'1
. ,
,', , ·Cooker,., p1ck lig, preserving and can·

!,., ','Leetures' and 'delnorist,r'a,tlons by",farm; .; . nl}!g, results wl1l be myrIad. Art on·.

live stock,' and home econllljDlc e�perts.' "«inlna." canvas,' and In photography.
Canning and baking conte.sts. The'pOp" " -Needleworkl . knitting' and garment,'
ular educational' feature of the Fair. i, lllllklng.. .. -,

,

.' ·ALJ..·KA!<is'&S ,PJI1ACE .riJ:BmEE: , , �OBSE, RACmG
'

,Horses from the besi stables of 19U .

; will contest for 18.000 In money In
.'

I
' trotting" pacing and runnlnB.events.,·"·
-BATTLE OF ST. MIBIEL

The night show Is an Intense spectacle.
, depicting the Battle of St. Mlhlel, A

'stage containing 22,000 square feet.
300 costumed performers, seven hippo
drome and circus acts.

: , U. 8. GOV_��IEN'r EXJlIBIT,. '

: Honor' to' tho.se-,:who ,joined the (lolors.'
. lI'londay, American Legion Day. T�es",
,! day, 35fli' D.lvlslon· Day, Wednesday;

89th.. Dlvlslon Day. Thursday. Armis.;
tlce Day.' .

fl.000.000 LIV1D 8TOCE SHOW

Four state swIne futurities. Big show
Ing of Kansas-bred draft horses. Fin
est beef and dalry� herds from sltteen
states. More sheep and poultry than
ever' shown before.

. THE WORTHA1'1 SHOWS
Fortunate, Indeed, Is the managemen.t
In presenting this great aggregation of
entertainers, which throughout' the

-

entire week will give twenty of the
greatest Individual shows seen at any
Fair.

AUTOMOBILE BACING

World's champions In thrilling speed
events on ·the fastest dirt track In the
West on Friday and Saturday.

L. M, ,PENWELL. Preelden

.. TI"IA.: ."E••ell·" I.' II•.11. 12,·.IS
! � f.

'

"I,.' .�

INNER TUBEFREEU.'i t h Eve ry Ti re
I

• ,- ,

,T..... th·•• are made to live servlee
The material is carefully selected� carefully blended,l
made practicallypuncttire proof and will wear like iroh.1
In �OQle instances our customers get from 7000 to�

"

mil� 'out of them., Remember you ret a br�
, Dew Perfec;tiOD inner tubewith everg tfre=ordered�

neae Price. Inclade TIN GIl" TaN

30:1: 3 • , .. , $_ 7.30 82:1: 4. � $10.95
SO J: 3% . 8.40 S3 J: 4 ,

11.40

811:3% . , 8,85 341:4 11.75

821:3% 8.B, only.. 9.35 841:4% : 13.40

81:0: 4 10,60 35:0: 4% , 13,65

RELINER FREE WITH EVERY TIRE

36 :0: 4.% ... ;-......$1...15
35 x 5 ••••••••••• 1'.85
36:0:5 15,11
37:0:5 u.st

Dftlers shipPed-�e �Y re�ived. In ordering, sta.� whether S ..�.
Clincher, plain or non-skid require<!. f?end $2.00 d�POSl� for eacl} tIre.
balance C. O. D., subject to eXI.lWluatioD. �% special disconnt if full
amount accompa.o.ies order! "

-

IIIVERSAL TIRE. a
�

BUBBER CD. 1065' r::':'''ILStretI

o� that phf,lse is welcomed. 'Tho,se dis'
c.Qimts are thll Judgment ot'twenty' inen
of life long grain experiences, actuated
by the same high ideal of national servo
ice as yourself."

sight of; as their' records are officially
reported and appear in' generations" to
come, which determines to a great ,�;
tent the value of the offspring. Cows
are often sold at very moderate prices,
whereas, if given an official record, their
owners would realize much greater
profits."Higher Prices for Tested Cows

, 'Experienced
.

b�e�ders of dairy cattle

strongly advise giving cows an official
record. It simply gives the cows a

chancc to prove officially just what they
are capable of doing, .A superintcndent
of official cow testing in a leading dairy
state says:

.

"The ex;penae of establishing these
official records is a mere item compared
to the commercial value to' be gained.
Highly 'productive animals are never lost

The dairy industry in the UJj.ited
States, it is estimated, represents about
two billion dollars a year in outptit,
many millioils in investment, and an

army of a�out l'Iix million workers.
When the extent of man's dependence
is fully realized, there will come a grate
ful acknowledgment that the daiy cow'

dispenses the one perfect food without

which the world could not be nOlll'ished.
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It Is a privilege to live In this part ot Colorado. We bave 900 days of sunshine

eacb and every year. Cool summers and pleat!8Jlt winters. Every tubercular person

who comes here In time and lives in the country gets entlr.e_Iy well. This part of

Oolorado wbere I live Is called the Divide Country. It Is 40 miles east of Colorado

Springs. This· Is a nice gently ·rolling prairie, almost level, very deep soil, sllgbtly

sandy loam, wltb a fine clay subsoiL Shallo,! wells furnlsb, plenty of nice, soft

water. There are school houses, hlgb schools, cburches and rural delivery every

where. This part Is In the middle of the rain belt, where we ralse large crops of

every kind each and every year. We ralse corn, wheat, rye, oate, millet, sorgbum,

altai fa, Sudan grass, beans, potatoes and all kinds of garden vegetablos. Corn

makes 35 to 60 bushels per acre, spring wheat, 20 to 30 bushels, fall wheat 20 to 40

bushels oats 50 to 70 bushels, all otber crops In proportion. Apples, grapes, plums,

cherrle';' 'goosebe.rrles. currants and strawberries do extra well. My flnrt cutting

of alfalfa and rye hay Is now In tbe stack, have about 108 tons. ,You Burely will

bave to look a long time to find a better country at any price. Some of tbe very

'best land with fair Improvements can stUI be bought nt $18 to .120 per acre. My

honest opinion Is that this land will sell for UO to $60 per acre within two years.

I want to tell every person who reads tlils article tbat I am not a real estate

agent-I am a rarmer and stock raiser and am now living on my ranch and bave

been tor more than twelve years. I have made big money every year farming and

raising stock. There has not been a crop failure In the twelve years that I have

lived bere. Five of my near neighbors each raised more than 3,000 bushels of corn

last year. One of my neighbors has made over $5,000 oft 'his corn alone each year

for the last three yeare In succession. This farmer thinks his corn this year will

brJng blm $7 000 Any land o!tered for sale by me Is tully as good a.s tbe land on

which these big �rops of corn Ie being raised. We never bave hot winds or cyclones

�rid tbere are no cblncb bugs or Hessian fly, no hog or chicken c�olera, no rate,

cnows or buzzards, plenty of natural rainfall, eacb year to maf;ure, ,all, .crops. ,AjI

to my bonesty and tlna.ncla� standlng I refer you to tbe First National Bank of

Coiorado Springs, Colo. If you are Interested In this part of Colorado, write tor

literature which will be mailed you at once free of charge.

"', I guarantee all of anybody's expenses' both ways Ii they come and �11Id any
false atatements In this advertisement. Show this to your lawyer �r b&nker, get,
�p.elr opl,nlon ot thla proposition. For furtber Information addr,el!8, '! "

'We H. KENDRICK KENDRICK, COLORADO"

;10,'

'SterJing SOO·Shot Air Rifle,
'FREE

.......... ia ,..... .Il.....
. ·.et tl.at air Pifl••

, Tllia ia a real up-to-the-minute Air )lile. S1Ioota 50() shots' w�thout
stopping to reload, and is guaranteed to shoot accuratelr. We are gomg to

give away several hundred, of these guns to boys who will send us only t.wo
sublleiiptions to Kans.as Farmer at $1.00 each and 25 cents extra for shipping
charges. Just send us two subscrip�ion� for .one .year each and $2.2� to pay

for them, and we will send you thiS fine &1]' rdle free &nd p08tpauL Use

.the blank for Bending us your order.

ORDER BLANK

··�SAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas. .
,'" ...I

� Gentlemen: Enclosed find $2.00 to pay fCII .. ,..,.�IROD
for each of the following:

:N'a.e _._ .. _._ _ _ __ _._- Addr�S_••._
,_

_ ..__•

Name
·

_ .. Addreea__..__._ _ _ _._.

Please send Air' Rille, prepaid, to

N _ _ _ ..__ _ _._. AddresB. _..__•..•_ ....•_

. Stopa Unscrupuloua Dealing
How the Government's tuberculosis

tcsting work is protecting .cattle .br;e?ers
and' dairymen from bemg victimized

by careless or unscrupulous dealers is

shown in a letter to the United States,

Department of, Agriculture from Dr. L,

E. Morgan, of Baton Rouge, La., who

states his belief that "this is one of the

must important and valuable lines of

work that the government has estab

lished in Louisiana. It has been of special
benefit to me in that I consider it has

almost saved my entire herd from go

ing to the butcher."

Mr. Morgan relates that last ?ctober
he bought five pure-bred Holstein ��ws
from an Iowa dealer, under the condition

that the cattle were to be returned for

·tuberculosis sixty days from the date

of S,,'\le, meanwhile being isolated. The

te�t by a Federal inspector showed �wo
of the cows giving pronounced r�actlO�s
to the tuberculin test, and a tlllrd eVI

dencing suspicioUll symptoms. Accord!ng
to the terms of the sale the reactmg
'cattle were, shipped back immediately
to the dealer, with freight charges both

ways added to the "C. O. D." charges.
''If I had not had the Government look

.

after the health of my cattle," writes

Th-. Morgan, "the certificates that 'were

se'nt with these cattle when they came

into this state might have been accepted
* * * and you know what the re-

8ults might have been, in that, my' en

ti�e herd of dairy cattle would have

been subjected to these infected cattle."

Dr. Morgan also states that the same

dealer who had sold him the diseased

cattle shipped two other Holstein cows

to a dairy farm near Baton Rouge where
tuberculosis had never been found, and

that these two cows showed symptoms
of the disease and were slaughtered. He

continues:

"It is unnecessary for me to state to

you the amount of damage that SJlcb
unscrupulous breed�s and dealers in

dRiry cattle can do to the dairy In

dustry of the country, and I hope t.o
see the day come when the Government

will stop the movement of all cattle
that are infected with tuberculosis. At

this time' the percentage of dairy cattle

in Louisiana infected with tuberculosis

is very small, and if the 'proper steps are

taken"to prohibit the importation of in

fected cattle into the state and with the

good work that the department is doing
to el'adicate the animals that we have

already' infected with this disease, we

will be able to ke-ep this percentage at
a minimum:"

A certain firm in Colorado is offering
to build pit silos. A 51-ton silo will'

cost about $170. That looks high when

some farmers will tell how cheaply they
built their pit silos, but they did not

take the cost of their labor into account.

Such talk is mainly responsible for the

sman number of pit silos that are being
built.

DAIRY
farming consists of more

than producing milk; it includes
the raising of heifers to replace
animals in the herd that must

be discarded because of failure to breed,
old age, sickness or death, says W. W.
Swett of the Missouri college of agri
culture. The dairy 'farmer who pays the

greatest attention to the raising of
calves is usually the mo.st successful.

According to recent reports, there are

more than twcnty·three million dairy
cows in the United States. The av

erage productiye life of �he dairy cow

is not more than six years, which means

that the farmer with twelve cows must
have two heifers coming into milk every
year to maintain the number of animals
in his herd. It , . means also that the
whole number of cows in the"United

, St!Lte8 must be replaced every six years,
J

:, and that alPproximately four million
must come mto maturity each year in

I, order to maintain the number of cows in
, the United States. This number does
\
not provide" fQr i�creasing' the t,otal to
meet the demands of the ever growing

,

population of the .country; Not only
is this population incrl'!asing, but a

. knowledge of the value of dairy prod.
ucts has brought about a. greater con.

eumptlon, the demands for which must
be met in some way. The cow does not

. usually become productive until she is
at least two years old. The number of
unproductive dairy heifers to be main

tained in an immature condition is ap
proximately eight millions. It costs

about $70 for feed to raise .. dairy heifer
to the age of two years. This means

that the farmer with twelve cows must

of necessity raise two heifers each year,
or, that he must at all times have on

hand four unproductive heifers. At $70
a head for cost of feed alone, this repre·
sents an investment of $280, simply to
insure maintemi.nce of the number of
animals in the herd. The dairy industry
in the United States has, approximately
$560,000,000" inve�ted in these unpro
ductive animals. Regardless of the cost,
the' dairy buslness must be maintained

and these heifers ,must be raised,
-

There are two methods of replacing
aJumBls discarded from the herd; one is
to huy heifers or mature cows on the

open market, and the 'other is to raise
the heifer calves 'which are dropped in
the herd. The former method requires
perhaps less effort and less time and
attention on the part of the dairyman,
but it has serious drawbacks.

The first method is expensive; par.
ticularly, because the good cows, which
are the desirable ones, are not for sale

except at very high prices, while the
undesirable ones, or "culls," are on the
market at a much lower figure. It is

readily understood that the man who

goes. to the trouble of raising his heifers
to sell, does so only when he can realize

a profit: The buyer pays, therefore, the
actual expense of raising the heifer, plue
some profit. Even after going to all
the expense sad trouble of searching out

'

the heifers, transporting' them to his
farm and paying a good price for the

privilege, the buyer is almost sure to

find that some of them are unprofitable
and must be disposed of. In addition,
when cows are purchased, "there is al

'Ways serious danger of introducing
diseases such as tuberculosis or con

tagious abortjon, A fact even more im

portant is that the dairy farmer should

be interested in his work with the idea

of making improvement and progress,

and he should consider dairy farming as

a breeding proposition with great' possl
,bilities for, improving hill herd. Also,
Ihe should realize that whenever the

,practice of buying rather than raising
heifers is followed, the production of the

herd is low and there never is much

tendency for it to increase.

Dairy Association Offers Cup
A handsome silver loving cup will be

awarded by the Kansp.s State Dairy As·

soclation to the cow having the highest
official year's production record, this cup

to be competed for aDDllally. To lie

August 30, 1911,"
'"

Dairy"man's Problel1l'
held permanently, it must be Won three
years in succession by Do cow owned by
the same person or. firm. The offering
of this cup was authorized at the last
annual meeting of the association, the
'purpose being to encourage official test.
ing work in the state. The rules goverll.
ing the award, as prepared by the com.
mittee appointed, are as follows:
This cup shall be known as ,the Kall.

sas State Dairy Association Loving Cup.
This cup shall be awarded each year

to the owner of the cow making ,the
highest semi·official fat record in the
state of Kansas.
The term "year" in these rules shall

be interp.ret,fd as a c'alend�r year.
A cow to be eligible for the current

'year must have completed her recor(l
within the calendar year previous to tIle
time the cup is awarded. The record
period shall conslsf of the 365 days
period following the date the cow is
first started on test,
No'cow owned by a state' institution

shan be eligible to compete for this cup.
No cow not owned. in the state of

Kansas' for the entire testing period
shall be eligible to compete for this cup,
AU cows competing for this cup shall

be subject to the advanced registry rilles
of their breeding a!!sociation and tile
rules of the department of dairy hus

bandry of the Kansas State Agricultural
College.
This cup shall be the property of, and

in the care of the indiviflual or company
to whom it was last! awarded, from the
time it is awarded until one month from
the time set for the next awarding, at
which time it shaU lie sent, II.S directed,
to the secretary of the Kansas Stale

Dairy Association, unless it is won three
consecutive years by a cow owned by
the same person or company, in which
case it becomes the Permanent property
.or said person or company.

This cup llnaU be 'presented to tile

owner of "the highest record cow for the

concluding year at the meeting of the
Kansas State Dairy Association during
Farm and Home Week of the Kansns

State Agricultural College at Manhattan,
or at such other time and place cllosen

by the !>fficers of the Kansas State Th\iry
·Association.
'The cup shall be suitably engraved
with the name and registratiou number

of the winning cow, the name of tbe
I

owner his address and the calendar

year. 'The expense of such eDgrav�g
shall be paid by the Kansas Statc DUlry
Association.

Importations Resumed
Recently 378 sheep, III CO\l'S fl!ld

heifers six horses and one Berkshire

boar pig arrived 'in New York frow

England on the" steamship Michigall, nco

cording to the United States DC]laJ'tlD�nt
of Agriculture. Included in the slllPi
ment were seventy yearling, lnmbs

0

Hampshire Cotswold and 'Suffolk breed·
, ,

G ern'
ing, while the cows were mostly ,U

be'
seys and Jerseys all of the anlllln.ls

'.
f e a8

ing pure-breds purchased 01' ,tiS tbe
foundation stock and in imprOVlllgThi8
herds of United States brecder,l.

fi t
shipment of live stock is one of the 1:I�e
which has reac�ed this country ,�I'Ol� the
British Isles smee the outbr?fll' Of ]ire
war and marks the resumptIOn 0

tries
stock trade betwoen the two co�;n nco
which was abruptly curtailed by Ie' ,

tivities of the U boats.

ot onlY
For several years hay IJll� nrl It is

been scarce but very high pl'lC� I'. rieed
exceedingly difficult to buy h�g/ �ither '

hay and feed with a profit fOe Iibernl
milk or beef production. A ,1l10�1 is high,
use of silage wiII do away wlt,h rloJl will '

cost of hay and the succulent ,rfl �I e silo
give better returns. Along wJi11 o� fod·
should be used leguminous hflysd trutll' ,

'd 'Ill
ders. It has often been 8ftl "

011 alsO
fully, if you have silage thrJl Y'I llefll!
need alfalfa or clover and tl�C sO�d eOO'
it too. �t has proven, a WIse

t�o great
nom.i!) policy to combine thcs(')le�pIY an4
feeds in order to raise stock c

well.
_'
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Make 'Silo -W:al1. 'Ai�r�Tight
;'

n·

IP,
ar

he
he

WITH
the ailo-filUDg BeaIOll. &fl

proachiDg, lit. careful examina
tion of silos, followed by _I!!.ee
essary repail'S, wiU help to

'lIpro"!"e the keeping quality 9f the een
. �ents, Mcording to studies of the United

states Department .of Agriculture, air·
'tight walls are the chief MqiUirements;
in fact, It leak no larger tha.n a small
;JIIlil hole may spoil sev,eral hundred

IPOlllHls .of silage. In the case of wood
stave Silos the hoops and braces should
reccive lLttention to Insure close fitting.
Silos made of concrete,' btkk, or other

nlaterial of porous or semi-porous nature,
are bencfitted by an inside coating of
II prcparation which seals the pores and
also prevents the aetion of silage juices
on the walls. ,

.

The coating most comm�y, Use4
hitherto is coal ta.� thinned with giIso."
line and applied with a .paint �1;L �
number of materials of like nature. h�ve
been considered for this work,' but the
one showing the � promise', is,
p�rafl1n. .

.

How to �pply Paraffill ,

Paraflln may be applied either. cpld -or
hot to silo walls. With the cold method
the paraffin is disselved in a VQI!L�ae
carrier like naphtha until a satura,:t¢
solution is obtained. Four pounds' of
paraffin dissolved iii one·half gallon of
guoline 01' naphtha will make one gal.
Ion of this solution. The ilolution is
t�ell applied much' like paint to the
surface of the concrete, which it pene
trates R cording to drynese and. porosity.
o..e II4Illon has a eoveriag capacity of
&bottt 200 square feet.
1'lie naphtha SOOB e�tes, leavmg

tie paraffin in tile bleB. Whea apply·
ing (he paraffin by this metbod., special
care must be taken that there is good
ventilation in tlte .aUo and that there
�re no lights qr fires nearby: Napl;itha
IS ,"cry inflammable, and a serious 'ex·
plosion �. fire may result from careieSs
U€e.

.'

WaDs Mu� 1te Warm. ,
'

Pal'a,A;u may also be applied iIi mel�d
form. H requires six and one·half
p�ullds of paraffin to make one, ,gallon
01 the I!ot paraffin solution. T'he work
should he done on a warm day and ..the
concrc(c must also be sufficiently
warmcd hy artificial beat ·so thllit tbe
parallin llJay be thoroughly rubbed in.
One gni1cJIl will cover about 250 :squarefeet of sllrface. When this method is
followcd, a blow.torch ,should be used
to,1I'1l1'l11 the walls as the paraffin is
bc:ng n }'plied, and also to thin and
Spread I h(� layer of pa.raffin. Two buckets
of Plll'aiHn should be used one to 'be .

he.ating while the other 'i� bein.g applied, Tlic hot-paraffin treatment is ene
of tlic m()�t successful for wAter,proofing
sU:fa e� exposed to weather, but it re
Qlllrcs �I)me experience to ebtam suc
cessful J't'Rults.
The :J lIlount of paraffin requir.eci ita

;��t it ,ilo may be determined in tile
O\\'ll1g lYlanner:

,Multiply the height of the silo by itS
�1.rCU)llfl'lt'nCe (the clreumferenoo Ie the

g:�:l.etel multiplied by 3:1416;) which
S ti'l' number of' square .9feet ofBUrfaet un tl .

'd f
•

hcold
Ie IllSI e a the silo. If t e

IIlt'thod is to be used divide theresult· ,

the n
Jl1hc ohtained by 200, which gives

na
11111\1(>1' of gallons of the paraffin.bl��ha required. Multiply this result

in
Ie lITt1f)unt of paraffin and naphtha

ter���lJ ,

((a I !on to obtain the total ma
t , 1�\llllrcd.

�
Use of Hot Method

th�Vher(' the hot method is used, divide
'

to b�lIlnlh('1' of square feet of 'silo wall
nllillheconl.',d by 250 to find the required
by Sixl td gallons. Multiply this result
ber 'o'f ant! one·half to obtain the num

oxaill]ll�o�nd� of paraffm required. For
COat a ."1

0 fmd the paraffin required to
high: SIO 14 ft. in diameter and 30 ft.

Dianwtc· (1,43.98 fe�L
I

tl
4 .ft.) times 3.1416 equals

ll:ei�hl
.

(31e CIrcumference of the silo.
143.US ft

0 ft.) times circumference
area, ,) equals 1319.4 sq. ft., the wall
Area (13194' sq. ft.) divided by 250

all

ion
up.
of
iod
lip.
mil
IlcB
the
IUS'

tral

and
any
tIle
rom

, at
ted,
late
aree
by

hich
�l'ty

tIle
the
the

IlsaB

;tall,
oseD

lairy

aved
lIber' .

tbe
IIdar
.ving
lairy

.

I, nco

menl
sllip'
IS of
Ireed'
uern'
Is be'

only
It is

priced
either -

ibernl .

1 high,
II will'
IC silo
rfod"
truth' .

I alsO
.

)Icede
d ceO'

gretlt
Iy 3n4

III. ft........ '., ......... ef _'U..,.
required. '

'

Gall� 1'equirei (6.27) times �,
equals 34.20, the JllUIlber of Pounds of
pa.raffin required." ,

In both eaaes the eoet may be es
timated from the local priee ,of pamftin
and naphtha. It should be .remembered,
however. that these figures will -va,rr
with local conditione.

Bu,low!
SPECIA1. ....,
aUDFfER

SAYEMONU
This is .the time to�
the implement youD8ed
at the right .pric:e. As a
epecla'lIanestSale;1 ammak-
1ag....ecial1ac�'WIa....e
I'IID OIl ene aize Spzeader•.ED
&iDe aDdSeparator. 1BDlJl- �

iDA'itae IaViwr llIoac 110 ,_tu
tJaia Harvest BaJe. Act DDJl'J
Mall the c:Oapcjn tuaay-a_
the low �ce on a a.n-.
S.preader. EJudD,e"�

Selecting Gilts for Breeding
Gilts· to be used' f.or breOOing should .

be selected early, owing to the degree
of finish which swine attain at an

eady age, says G. A. Brown of ·the
Michigan experiment station; There, is .

no class of animals in which the selee- ition -of breeding stock ;11 . more impor- i . � .

tanto The increasing tendency � 'have Hlnlst S.I. of,�JOOO10. 60-70 8.u11eJ
pigs ready for market at) six months of' 9 000 S � d "'r .

S'
,..

d:�� i�f�il!': f::m:���bj\:: =;i', E�¥&i:j€' p.rea e,rsfor market at this age is a ha.zard01l8
.

l'8CGId-croll for tI!P priCeL "

praetiee and should not be fQUo,wed ltv Ba new cliatributor. B4III14ee'b.. ·el..ea otber .-t featarea.
',J I.ow dDwD. Baa� V aka. 1'IIIIeatAKl aa__ticthe breeder who is l00king''W ·the future 8top�ormdeaD_tpUall.,lgnl. 8h�ParQ.aJlwheel.\tnder

utility .and improvement .of bis Jierd;··· th,,!i!.�'�"" beater""'teazollmanure td .JUoeda-eannbt twtat;
Th

.

f'
.

h d t· 'the''''' II
_-- 8...... fnm&ur_t1l'__·�1oadaperacre.

e Pig mill e a SIX mon D!I usua Y I

very attractive in .appearanCe and beavy H�n.at Sill 'af J2,OOO .....rpl... SIYIR
for its age. Tliis heavy' w�ight and Toe .Harvest sale price on

E
.

finished condition i� obtained by heavy" thl8l1..terplece 7 J8. quantity

nilo·esfeeding on fattening'loods and can' only prici. YGllJeoaJdllotbeytlae1Z.«lO .

at .,. lGwer fiIrant. becaaM tlUI
be secured by sacrificing to a certain pri� I. bued on tile 10.000 fJu!-
te .... th d I t f f -'- toryl'tlD. 0u._..�eoe7d"_�1IOtu.1 _erbex n" e eve opmen 0 rame WOIA, the :priee of 6. Portable O� .atatioaaQ'. .__ .,.,Da......,

digestive capacity, lung capacity, and in llea"'_ipt, 8\"81")' putltaDdardlse4_d Lterch.,..eabl, '

many cases also the reproductive organs. -:.w.... HarveSt SaleThe gilt intended for breeding pur- Polilt. .-

poses should be selected at from four �:rtllt '15,000 7S0·lb.
to five months of age or before the final " Separatorsfattening period eommencee, and in con

trast with the fattening 'Pigs should be
given more exercise, a more bulky ra

tion and also a ration containing more

protein or gro\,Vth producing �utrjents.
In this 8!llection, only the gilts from

large sized, prolific" heaVy milkin,g dams
of .strong constitutional 'v,igor should be
considered. The gilt should lu'ive good'
length and depth of body, being ·ea·

,peciaUy long from' shoulder to ham. and
,deep' just back of the 1!houlder. '

A large 1

eapaeioUB middle gives more room for
�be digest.ive and Teproc1uction organs
thus indicating larger litter.a and better
nursing qualities. The bone should be
large and smooth with the limbs .straight
at the knees, Docks and pasterns. �e
fore legs should be placed wide apart,
which,' together with a good depth of
shoulder and large heart girth, will in·
sure good constitutional vigor. There
should be at least ,.twelve well developflC).
teats set far apart, with the front ones
well forward on the underline. The head
should have a decidedly feminine ap
l,earance, with good width at the nostrils
and between the eyes. 'Viewed as a

whole, the good gilt will possees a well
proportioned body with a long, strongly
arched back and freedom from coame·

ness in any part.
After making a. aelection, the gilt

should be fed for maximum development
of bone and mnscle, as the offspring
from well developed parente can lJe
made ready for market at an earlier age
than can the progeny of poorly de
:veloped nndersized ,parents.

isas·�_table.as"aiDGm�InWesternCanada<irain GrowinJrJs.allrofit maker. Raisin«CaItle.
.

Sheep,and Hogs bringu:ertain SIICcess. It's easy to proaper where YOU
can raise20 to 45 bu.ofwheatto1:he BCI'e and buy on easy term..
Land at .$15 to $30 Per .Acre

-Cood Crazing Land at Much Less.
Rlliilway aDd LandCo's. areOfferineUDWIUal iaduce� 10 homeeeekeN toaettle iDW_teratCanacia and enjoy her prosperity. Loansmadefor the purchase.of stoCk or other farming requirements canbe had at low interest.

TheGovernments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saekatdle
wan andAlberta eDeDd e'n!ll' _uraaementto tIae farmer Bad.ran.......

YOII can,obtaiD exceIIentJand at low prices.on easy terms, aDd get.hieb pricesfor your .1P'1liD. cattle. sheep ,andhogs-tow taxes (none 'on
improyemeatS). trood ,markets an4 shi� facilities, 'free
�oaIs. dlurcbes; -splendid climate and sure Cl"OJIS.
.Sor IIIaatDted literature, "'1>8..�ipu..of Jude for sale in Manitoba.Saakatcbewu Md Alberta. reduced ............. ntee, etc.. IIPPIJ 110 SaperiateDdeli&of 1DIIIIIIIntiaQ,OU-.. c.-I8, or

A man. who had conie to Kansas ill
the pioneer days and gone through all
the struggles of that time was showing
a 'friend through his beautiful home and

grounds, "It is just the kind of a home
I nave dreamed of all my life," he said
in answer. to tlle praise of the otber.
"The location is a fine one too, and ";e
are surrounded by people who have been'
our frienils for years. But I cannot
understand," he added wistfully, "why
my boys are not contented here. I had
at last gotten' things just as 1 wanted
them and tho.ngh.t we could aU settle
down here and be happy. But the boys
have started out for tbemselves in It new

and harder life." The friend, who was

a young man himself, with all the fire
and enthusiasm and fighting spirit of
youth, smiled underataDdingly. "Yes,"
he replied, "every man has a. right to
conquer his own wilderness."

F. H. HEWITT, 2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
c......... Government Aaent

__,6& ���!'!hee����N

wi�1or DalTO... tlrll6. Steel or wood wheel. to fit 1U17
'

runnlIl&' Rear. WalrOD 'P&rta .(If .U .1dDd.. Write
today for &>ee cat:aloe- iJlu..mat,ed la colors. ,

&LECTR.IC 'WIIEEL CO.. 34 £1_ SINet, :QuIn•• 1IL '

••AD KANSAS "ARMER'S C'LA-SI.p.aD
AltVUT.I!ING rAGE 'OIl READY .A.GA••
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en�s' engage'·in!'ifi., Theil' show or tel." tell,'thestory,accordingt� cil'climstan .

about the egg1!.. iilxplain' how the eggs On�y remember two things. TeU �grew inside the mother-bird. They are story properly before anybody gets ab
\j

a part of her [uat' 'as the seeds are a of you and poisons the child's m,tIIpart of the plant. When the eggs are And tell it in a way to make the �ready the 'bird 'lays: them in the pretty reverence and love parenthood.
c II

nest- and'. aits on them to' keep them The mother can-make her child \Vh rwarm. The father-bird sings to her and ?he wants' h.im �o be by impressing ri �Ifeeds her•. Both birds love 'the baby- !deas and hl�h Ideals upon him when8h'birds and as. soon as they hatch out, IS very young. '_ MARGARET WAll�father-bird and mother-bird feed them MO.BLEY,. aut.hor of "Renewal of Lifa�Tasty Fruit Combination- and care for them and teach them to ThIS artIcle'18 one of ' the series sent 0111- fly. A hen sitting on her eggs can 'be by the U� S. Bureau of Education.

W·
·HEN two or three fruits are

.

Cut alt, except nuts, into small- ,�ieces used to teach the lesson. The egg grew'
combined for "putting up" the .:1!!d cook until thick and trli,n_�parent in the hen. How wonderful it fs that a
result is a product with an (about one hour). Add nuts five min-

little egg can change into a ·beautiful
entirely different flavor

-

which ntes before removing from', stove. Pack
bird or. a cunning little chicken! As The chiggers, or harvest mites, Beelljadds variety to the menu. Certain fruit and seal hot. Process as fc:i�' plum con-
the child grows older lead him to notice to be unusually abundant this year. The-flavors blend together better than do serve.'

-
, '. that the seed grows into a plant just �en working �n the harvest fields, bcrqothers. The following combinations are .Medley Fruit COrui�,t1� like the parent, that the egg becomes a pickers and picnickers, have all sufferedrecommended by United States, Depart-, 2 pounds pe.acheil:,. "",�,i ":;, bird.Iike the,pa,!;'ent.s:. rell. th� child. how .1: more or 'less 'annoyance' from the'httlement of Agrl'cultur

. 'I" t"
. 1* pou.ndB .....qUlnCe9'�,.,<,;"I'�··: "of;;) important it is for ehildre t com red p t It· id tl te spema I� S:', '

.. , 1% pounds Pears' :" ': i:J.',',�t,,\)1 .' ,,", , '.' .,.11 . ':
. n., Q e' es s. IS sal la sulphurApples and quinces; white c1lfran(s . � r.9t11\4.·apPles, '·"'J;;\'i·j:!;\ frqw., !f�o4 ;l?at:flll;s. ".�pea� 0.( ,p�J'ents ,spri�)fled in the stocking�"nnd..otherand gooseberries; apples and black' cur- s����.s.. :;'�'1.1':':'::!;:,:::,. a?� chlld.�!l�,:�lilm talklDg of:,�1Il;nts.!U14, garm��ts. worn D;ext the sl9.iI wiirkeerants I ,rh!lbarb, aI!-d:, quinces'; "green Cgage Wasb, peel, and (lore or stone, the bl��s,; .thli\,:W�U ;�P.oJlse, the ;elrMd .uneon-. .. them ��y: and IS. -Dot an�oy''ing\to th�plum�';;"n� le�onB;' grapetru'��' !1D,d ,�r- ,fru.it. Pass t�!rough 'a Jo?d�c�opper lirtd aelously "tq "connec� the :Idel\� ,gained person;' '1.". \

, ':

an�eS':;h���ngerIDes a:nd orangeas graRe- w:elgh. For, each polin!! of fruit, al�c)'w and! !>i,:�s.,,,,m� .human ·1i;fe., ,lllIrl ,:'!!',:, ' If lial"eady covered �'th. the "bites'frUlt,.�e,4.c}1rra�ts',lU1d.l'�p,!>elTieBJJasp-'., three-quarters pound' of'suJrar.!i+t When,!,a"c����e, ·cpmel! tOI':!lho.w, the" do ri�t.!BCratch'them a It'cause a so�berriesl"'knd- chenies; pluDis and' a:prl�' fruit and, sugar in ait�l'n&te:'layers itt' a c�ild you�g; k�t��!l�,,,or PlJPP,!!�,:or:: rab-. as ���ifH'pger.�ails are 'I�f'to cany' i��cots; _.oranges and rhubarb with straw- bowl a�d let stand over night, Place
_ b!ts,. ,,1:; the "Y01J.llg, ,of. ,�Im I!-�Ima••. tell ',' f��tl(���:j i �ehef from clNgger. or moi.berry juice.

.. . .

the f�U1t, the. pulp, �f, t1J.� lemon" ,a��\ '. him qUlt�, if;1:lI-n�y" whether. l!�l'asJcs,. Ol'! 9UltO!Jbit�,s, may be obta,�*ea by bathillgWhen small fruits are> used in the on�.h�lf �he rmd. o(,th,e 'j_eDi,9J)s, ��ic�d.. .. not,.that of;,llourse,�he young 9�6!i:came In warml.'salt, water, The normal'sall
prepl!-ration:,. they are left whole .. '. Larger ,th�, mt() p�e pres�rvinlF.kettle! 'andbj)b ,

. from- the m�t\l�r" :that befora Jll11Y we�e ,
. solution, �s, made by disliolving: in water

variety frUlts are cut into small pieces;. ' untIl 'the mixture IS:,th,IC�'.Il:S Jam. On�",; borQ.:�hey 'W�lle a"part of ��r.' M!lke 111 .: � teaspbollful. �f B�lt �9.r,·,eacl)IP\nt of
Rll:is�ns or nuts or sometimes both may cup of' scalded, chbpp'�d: li11ts may. teo all.seelP D!ltural, to, the cluJ4", ',:'" . �he water, lettmg. It boll .. T)lis!.is anbe, added to 'fruit combinati�ns•. They' , �dded, if desired,' five: min:utes before,' Dwell upo�' the love anll·, care the. antiseptic wa'�vsh which is al�o' g�od for- add a desirable flavor and increase the removing from: thc fire. "Pack_ hot i'nto motiler everywhere. bestows upon her tired eyes, or applied as hot as can befood value of the product. In prepara. hot sterilized jars and seal at once. Boil children. Include father·love wherever borne will relieve soreness and iilfinm'
tion, enamel or agateware vessels should (process) half-pint jars in hot-water it is expressed in the lower life.

.
mation in any part of the body.

'

. be used. bath for fifteen minutes and pint jars When at last the great question comes, '''Hypo,''. th:e' cheap and common .cilcm.
To serve as a fruit cocktail, salad or for thirty minutes. .

,. the cl\ild will proba,bly answer it him- ical mixt.ure used in fixing photograph!,dessert, the following fruit combinations' :elf, ''Man;'ma, did I come from You 1" is recommended by Dr. H.. B. Hu·nger·are excellen,t: Green gage plums, pears Baked Peaches Yes, darlmg, you were once a part of ford, professor of entomology at the
and gooseberries; peaches, pears and Baked pe,aches may. be canned or.

mother. How mother loves her little Univ:ersit: yof Kall!�a;s, as one, of the hi,\
cherries., The jar is packed with' the 'Served as soon as they are removed from son (daughter.) I" , preventives· and eradicants of, chlggcia.preferred combination, a syrup of desired the oven and cooled. Dip the, peaches

Each moth'er will think of a way to He has found .that a sponge' bath of
, proportion is added and the jar and its in boiling 'Water and, t])en, ,in :cold )v�te�,;co�tents bon�d .for thirty minutes in and slip, off the f3�ins.. Cq� them .. in , . � IIIiI"' Ilii·:""_·_'.'--------�hot-water bath canner. ,halv,es, and remove .the, stones.. l;'lac;e, ,.

.

'. '.\ i'.,' ".:, \. ,'" :.1., oJ . i·i' '" i �
'1I?he following combinations are CQQ.- th�m in a b.aking dish or:8. gr.ani,te ..pau'd' B''e'a''0"'t':l"fu''I" ·W· ,

t· r r'i,;":","" f \:,A ,. ;
sel,'ves which are used as condiments or Fill each cavity with qf,le teasPQon"of.,,,

'

.. i '

....
'

..

", ,',; ..::.,,'. "'"a,,e,. �,..,,/.O,'.'0 ;� pr·on'as� it sprea,d for sandwiches. They have sugar, on�:fourtb ,t�a.sp,oon 9f.. ,bu�ter" ,a' .

be�n tested and found desira·ble.
. few drops. of lemon juice" aml,a sprinkljl.,., :'FR.EE: ; Plum Conserve

, of nutmeg, Bake the Pllache� hi a moll'l . I. , 4 pounds of plums t I I
..

I, 3 poupds of sugar . era e oven ,unti tl�y ,are, :tende,r, frQm",· ,' .. "J' � g��:::e:helled nuts thirty to forty-five min.utes. If, ,tJIey,,; ,
' ..

1 pound raisins.
, �re.to be, canned, pack .�em, boiling. hot", :

, Reinove tbe seeds and chop the plums. mto. sterilized jars. ,with: a, sterilize�Peel ·the oranges and slice thinly one- spopn, .adjust the st.el'iliz�d"rubbe.l's" and ,

half,of the peel. Mix the chopped plums, pour oyer the fruit a,ny "ymp that 11l�S'" ;

oriWge pulp, sliced orange peel, sugar formed.in the pa�.. Fil]· ea.ch jar . to: "

J and,' i:a,i!,iJis, and cook all together rap· overflowing with bon�ng :syrup-one·tialf."idly until thick as jam. Add tIie nuts cup sugar to one cup wa�er" Allj,l\st ,I;he.five ',minutes before remOVing' from the sterilized covers, and seal the jars.-New'fire. Pack hot into sterilized jars, seal, York College of. Agriculture.
and boil (process) in hot-,vater bath for

.
. .:.'

ten to fifteen minutes for half�pint'jars
-

Telling the StorY of Li'fe :and thi\'ty minutes for pints.'
.

.

Some day your child will ask where',
Grape ConserVe he came from, or where tbe new baby8 pounds grapes came from. In properly answering this1 pound sugar

'h pound finely ground raIsins natural question tbe mother has' a2 large oranges h t·% pound finely ground nuts C ance 0 Impress forever upon the,
Take sound, ripe grapes, weigh and young mind a clean and wllOlesonie

pul[l th�m. Separate the pulp from the knowledge of one of tbe most important
skins and heat the pulp and juice until facts of nature. .

the pulp breaks down enough to . liberate Let the mother strive for two tbings;
the seeds. Remove seeds by passing to start the child with a beautiful and
through a colander. Grind the skins, reverent feeling concel'lling' t,ie origin of
add' one-half pint water for each six life; to give this knowledge before the
pound� of fresh fruit, and cook until chilcJ can learn it 'in a harmful way Ollt7 ;'

quite tender. Mix skins and pulp to- side the home. . ' ,

get,he,r and:add �or every th�ee pounds It is well to anticipate the direct
of fresh iruit one scant pound of sugar, question by getting ready before the"
.-onEl-�alf pound of finely ground raisins, child is old enough to ask i�. How to

'

the .pulp of two oranges, and one-fifth do this� Begin, pEll'haps, \vith seeds:' 1

of the ground peel of one orange. Cook Show the seed-pods of any plant. The
th�, �ixture approximately one hour in seeds are the children of the plant. TliEi"
an oven or over a slow fire, until thick plant gives them protection' and feeds'
as,jam. Then stir into the mixture one- them with its juices. They are part of
hal(pound of ground pecan-nut �eats. the plant. 'The plant is the mother of'
:After' allowing it to boil again for about the seeds. When the seeds' are ripe the'
fiv�, p).inutes remove from the fire, pack pod opens and the seeds leave their
hot into freshly sterilized half-pint jars mother to live their 'own separate lives;
and 'seal at once. Pint jars may be used Dwell upon the care the mother plant
if desired. Boil (process) the half.pinfl takes of her little seed-children, of the
�ars for fifteen minutes in hot.water beautiful flower-petals she wraps about
bath and the pint-size jars for thirty the tiny pod. Speak oft,en and I'ever�
mihutes. . ently of motherhood. Make the little

,

Fig Conserve boy as well as the littJe. girl understand
2 pounds fresh figs or 1 quart and love the mother.
1 or��ielaln canned figs In the springtime SIIOW birds' nests if

l'A1 pounds sugar possible. If not, show pictures and talk% cup pecans (shelled) b h% pound raisins a out t e building and how both par-

. ".,...

THE HOME-MAIER'S' FORUM
ETHEL W�PLE, EMtor

Lett.rw tr_ rea4er8 are alwa�lI welcollle. YOlI are ur.e. t. eea. �.1l,llIflIl IIlIsseatlona. to elve your eltllerhiace.. or to ult 41.eetl_·Adolr_ tbe lIo1ltor of tblIJ Department.

Chiggers

·1

-This is not an ordinary
apron, .but is made of
beautiful waterproof roa'

"

terial wHich givcs th�
appearance 'of the finest
quality of. checked ging'
ham. �, '

EASILY
CLEANED

The wate1-proof mate;
rial of which' this apro�
is made will keep clean
niuch longer than !In!

.

ordinary apron, and It

can" be easily washed
'With soap and watcr. or
cleaned with gasolme
without injury to tbe
fabric or color.

COLOR.
We can furnish' the,e

aprons in either light
t. blue checked or 'p,ink
checked. In ordcrlllg,
state color wanted .

: The aprons are' 30 �ches long and 28 hlchl1� wide, with i'ib 90} to 10
iBdles. "

OUR OFFER"
,

We win send thil beautiful an(l useful :waterproof apron to all who will
lend UI onlY' two subscriber!! to Kansas Fann,et for-one year at $1.00 eacha,Send us two subscribers ,on the, blank below, Wjth $2.00 to pay for them, an
we will send yO.u the apron by· return mail, postage prepaid.

'

. ,: .

ORDER BLANKKANSAS' FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.. ,

Ge�tlemen: Enclosed find $2.00 to pa.y for one fair's tlubscriptlon
for each of the following:
Name ;Addresl!l ·i""•.•.- ; .. · .. ' ·"�·
Name Address ,

·····
, .. •

Please send Waterproof Apron, color , tc

,N&me � Address ·······,····
.. · ..



0" will keep: "chiggers oif�" ',The'"

d' allowed to dry on the skin and

t ISvi'IJcd off. Or if the chiggers ai-
o 1 .:I. "h "h 1 11'

I ave landeds .
ypo . e ps a evi-

4elnttnck. "Hyp�," or sodium.thlo

hate, can be obtamed at any drug

e.. only the young and foolish chig-
IS h b

.

that ever gets on a uman emg,

rding to Dr. Hungerford. .The

wn'up chiggers have more sense. Na-
.

e intended the chigger to feed on cere .

inscct�, but the baby chigger, �ho
only six legs and has not attamed

the eight legs and good seilee of a.

tare chigger, grabs onto aloBt any.

r"BIOB DZPAJlTJIUT

Price or All :Pat$�l'IUI. 10 Cent.·.

No. 2UH-Glrl'9 Suit: Cut In three sizi_ .

2,14 ant! 16 years. SIze U will requIre 6J,/,,'
arlis of 2i-inch materIal. No. 293&-GlrIii'�
rm: ,�ut In three slzes-12. 14 and" 16
!ars.. S'%e 14 requIres 4'A1 yards of 2.7.lnch
at'na I. No. 27200:-Ladles' House Dress:
Ut In se"en sizes-34. 36. 38 40. 42. H· and
t Inche" bust meas.u�e.. size 38 requIres
", yards of 36-lnch, materIal. WIdth at
0\,,, €fIge is 2%' :yards. No. 278G-An
,&'Y to �I"ke" Apron: Cut In tour sIzes
mall, 3�-:14; medIum, 36.38' large 40-42'

�tl .. tra large, 44"46' 'Inches' bust measure:
nc� �����'i�I.Slze requIres 3� _yards ot"36-

No. "81')
.'

.

!1'''-2' 4' �Chlld'9 Dress: Cut In three

��rll:' or :lG':\'d 16 Years. SIze 4 requIres 2 *

BI" 'CUt In nrc 1 materIal. No. 2787-Boys'

1 z� 1 will" Our slzeS-2, 3, 4 and 6 years.

t'ltal for 11
"'Iulre 1 % yards of 27-lnch ma

,'.O,u�e,". �,e ?,Iouse and 1% yards for the

I::gn "i"'��3 tOGO-LadIes' Dress: Cut In

)
'" nu, ", 36, 38. 40, 42, 44 and 46

�1;u<!' ot' L I�lensure, SIze 38 requIres 5 *

ln' ,It Pro -Inch materIal. No. 29110 - A

'1
,1 20 l'carck: Cut In three sizes-16, 18

low 11.lnch"' Size 18 will requIre 4 % yards
., hlgr Imaterlal. Wldtb Or skIrt at

.� about 1 'AI yard., _,..
''''�

,__ .. � +
•• :a...

•

I ,

K.J\'in-Hi) KS
host. If he:·jgets on-. a ,_lgra,sshopper 01'.""

any .hard.bodied . insect, only. his head

penetrates in his· burrowing for food, .lJ
and he eats, thrives and.attama to eight ;..

legs .and , his.majority. But when he �
gets onto a human being the digging is

so soft that the smy,.young chigger digs
in so far -he can',t dig out. He.commits ..

suicide right there In- his greedy bur.

rowing for. .food .. T\lis iJiformation :ma.y ,

be of some satisfaction t othe possessor
of a lot of chigger bumps. Each bump ,

is the grave of a young chigger, who
didn't follow his parents' example•.

. Old-Fashioned Flowers

I'

Nuts in the Diet
Nuts are. of very high ·nutritlve value

and are liked by most people. No other

vegetable Si,lbstance is so rich in fats.

They also contain a large 'amount of

protein, a small amount of carbohyd
rates, and .. about 1 pel' cent of mineral

matter. The chestnut is probably of

the greatest' general value because of

its high proportion of carbohydrates
combined with protein and fat. The al

mond, although' deficient in carbo

hydrates, is so rich in protein that it

has been said, ''No man need starve on

a journey who can fill his waistcoat

pocket with almonds."

Unfortunately, nuts are not readily

You can't think of "delicious" or

. "refreshing" without thinking of
Coca-Cola.

You can't drink Coca-Cola witbo'ut
". being. delighted and refreshed.

DellWld tbe lIeDuiDe by full DUD_

�e. eDcourqe IUb.dtutlollo

THE COCA·COLA co.

�

Bulletins cotit�ii}jng directions for

canning, preserving, jelly making, drying
and other conserving methods will be

· sent free on request to the U. S. De·

partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C., or to the Extension.Division of

, the Kansas Agricultural College at Mall
hattan, Kansas.

A Good Way t. Call Tamatoea
One of the best methods of canning

tomatoes is: Select o'!lly sound and ripe
tomatoes. Dip them in boiling water for

about one and one-half minutes or until

the skins loosen. Rem-ove skins and,
with'O, slender-pointed knife, cut'out the
sore.without cutting into the seed cells.

Have in readines!! jars wllich have been

: boiled fifteen minutes. Pack the whole

tomatoes into the jars u rapidly as

they are peeled. Add one level tea·

spoon of sugar a»d. Ofle-half teaspoon of

salt to each quart. Put on the cleansed
·

rubber which has been dipped' in hot
·

soda water and top which has. been

boned fiftee� min.utes. Half tighten the
· top•. If hot-water bath canner; either

'commercial or home-made, is used, place
! jar on false bottom with sufficient water

to process the jar·s. Boil thirty minutes

after the water starts boiling vigorously.
Remove jars, tighten tops, invert to teflt

for leaks"aml store in a cool, dark, dry
place.
Another procedure which is more eco·

Domical.of 'space if to fill quart jars with
peeled 'whole tomatoes and then pour in

a thick tomato sauce. Each jar will

have"'whole to'matoes
.

for salads or bak·

Ad.Dla, G••�

.. ,
, ,

The' demaild for yount meli and

·rrg,�:IIo·. III ,'greater, now t an' In. war I

'Th'lnk of graduates rec"elvlng ,i;200-'io
$1,800 per year as stenographers, boo'k"

keepers and secretartes.: Your success

depends upon your college. .

Expert teachers In all departments.
EquIpment latest and most up to date.

Banks. Railroads and ocmmercrat 'flrms
demand our graduates because they 'are

qualifIed.
We employ no solicItors. Every grad-

uate a posltlon.
.

l07-109-111-11J-
.

1111-117 .

Esst_EtII'hth_Street I

� .Topeka,·Kan888

'.
. We have a.'great deal of' sympathy'

"" ,"'''!'' ,... with -the perhaps' impraetieal
i

poettwho :

said; ''If I had two loaves of 'bread, I .

w�d sell-one and buy 'hyacinth's to.feed
my· sotll/�i;, Fo�'linittely,,!:bowever, -some
of the: mbstp";beliutiful! flowets .'8iJ'e"!'S'o' " ,

easil:f"gl'()��\ .tht': we .·'ri!ay qia�e ;'the'iif': i
witbout·';s'l(crificirtg·· any' tlf"tlle"rilaterial

.,

. :.
I'· .:. �ecelisitl� i�f 'mel-" Am�g ii�se:'�1!.ll,uil': .':.

i

.'
.

f ."!' .: lDg little' c.aire' 'are p.anslee!i I 'Vlolete,:' Jj�9' .

....

"1:"-
I':. turt�u�s, pinks;' 'phlox;" pE!tu'rillts,! bolly",":

.

'.' . '.' ::' hocks; andToJJufst of·the others'which we
.

\
.

,.1', :.' c�'ll :'''ol�c.falJbI()n�d�' beca;u:Se·it�et·'bav�:t:: .

. .

.

. "",:".' been gr�Wft'ii.nd··..loved fO'F'l!o'many.years." .

:
'- r-i '

"J One ·of l'tlie' earliest. of· 'clittiV'lited ;flilw'J::
t. -.-:"'1:"'i'.",-,,-,-.!-..."",-,,,"'.:"',..,..,�,....-..1-,--!:'i"'1.......-:"'.-�--�----.....------

.....------""'"!'....

I", ", ..
.:
ersr brougHt:: to' us'from. 'Eur�p�, ·.ii!.' the" dlgi���<I, .b�t,ti�t,°,rR�g� Qh�'flDg.' �flok�� ;

"
.. pansy;: '-,Aonotlier' old favorite" iil,,··tb4L" t��}e�td����,� q!'lcllge�tl()n, Ilnfl:�r�l'

.

: holiyhock;1 whii!h', comes' froill ·'..China."'': flCl'�"1 gr��,4',ng, a�4" 1l00�I�g helps 1.liltJll,.

.' Yet th� ma,mnloth pansy of to�a:y in -.its
" mO,r�._ :SI�C� �,ij�y;(WJ1-�alD m:uch.fa� �nd

variety o'f:colo.tl:'! would hn�dW 'be recog. pr�tllll1,. ',tliey; t;Illlrr. be, used as ,meat sub- \ .

nized by those who knew' 'the .

originitt' stJtutc!s J9 a cQ�slder.lJ,ble e:x;tent. . T�ey

wild pansy with its small blossoms'of �re also useful m nut flours a�d meals,

purple or yellow,.and our double holly-
m sala�s, soups an,d, stu$,ng, .m pastes

hock, rivaling the rose, is quite a dif- and. plesC!rves! as well as m cakes,

ferent flower from that which brlght- c�ndy, eonfeetions, and bread,.and nut

ened the 'drab lives of our great grand- Ol!S m�y be used. �s a substJtut� for

mothers. .

olive 011. A� ..11.: filhng
for sandw.lc}1es,

The pansy,' its cousin the violet, and peanutbutter IS much.use�.. A �ehclOus
the

.
hollyhoc�, like the shrubs, once ho��y .a�.d n�t sandWICh fIlhng IS �ade

planted persist from ye'ar to year with
by .stlrlll1g .

chopped nut meats mto

little' care, and so are particularly good
stramed honey.,

for the busy woman. Hollyhocks make N,uti! purchased �he�led should al,!�ys
an excellent s.creen for ugly outbuildings

be
. w.ashe� before U�lDg.. Pour. �?llmg

or fences, !i�"ifurnish a bright bit of col?r I. wat��. ovel tM�, d�alD, and d�y', qUl,ckl!:
for the back yard. Plant: them now for:. ,Nut .meats ,":hlch have be�n brok,en 1D

next summer's blossoms.
. shelling deterIorate v�ry qUIckly.

Pansies may be quite !,!asily raised
To remove ·a. 'ran,cld t�ste, wash the

from seed by anyone who has the pa. n�� thoroughly .wlth cold water con

tience to wait for them. The seed should . talDm� one t�a�po'onflll or one table

be plantlld i� ·bbx.es or pa�s :which �ay sPd�tJful of soda, to· a ,quart of .wa�er,
be carded into the house fu winter

the· .amount of, s(\da used dependmg on

Make the soil .very rich and fine. Scat: :the -ranei?ity of .tb'e nuts.' Dry quickl�.
tei·

.

the tiny seeds. ov�r the top .and I Blancll.mg. means the remov.al .

of the

gently press down into the soil with
'. ou�er s�m of .n.ut ,meats. ThIS hIS

done

your hand. They may be planted quite
. by pourmg bOlhng water over t � nuts,

thickly imd. the plants thinned later. .lettmg th.em stand for a fe� mmute�,

Then either sprinkle a very. little. 'fine �hen rubbmg off· �he outer skm and dry.

soil, over them or simply cover with a :mg the meats qUIckly.

wet cloth. In either cdse. keep the sur·

face of the ground wet. (§'ive .the young

plants plenty of outdoor air and sun·

shine and keep th'em wand during the

winter. Seed planted now should pro·
duce flowers next summer. If you do

not want to go to the trouble of raising
the plants from. seed, plants ready to

bloom can usually be bought for from
25 to 40 cents a dozen in/the spring.
Don't let your pansies die in the hot,

dry weather of midsum�er. They will
repay you for water and an occasional

loosening of the soil around them by a

wealth of bloom in the fall. They wi.tit.
stand a great deal of cold and if pro
tected by 'a stl'RW covering in frosty
weather will bloom quite late. Don't

let the plants die in winter. Cover them

up warmly, and next spring they will

be larger and better than any young
plants you can buy.

'.

Gard's BUliness Colle,,'
.,

The Sehool That Secures Posltloi8.
.

More than seventy calls last month
for omce help.

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG.

E. E. Gard, Prin�ipal
802 Francl8 Street, St. J08eph, Mo.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY'
Students Earn Board while LearDID. I

A practical school with raUroad' wll'EII,
Owned and operated by A. T: .",
8. F, Ry. Earn from $55 to ,165
PI. month. WrIte for catalope.
Santa Fe Telelr!'Sph Sehool

Dllk F
11011 Kansa:s Av. Topeka, Kilo

<9TTAWA"KAN$.

ing and a tomato puree for soups or
sauces. This sauce is made by cooking
the small or broken tomatoes until ten

der. The seeds are then removed and
the pulp concentrated by boiling to
about the consistency of catsup. Pro
cess quart jars for thirty minutee.-U.

S. Department of rAgriculture.

Peach and Apple Jelly
Wash the peaches thoroughly, remove

the stones and cut them in pieces. .Add
a very little water, and cook the peaches
until. they are very soft. Strain the

juice through a jelly bag. To the peltch
juice add one-fourth as much ta·rt apple
juice. Boil the mixture for five min

utes, add two-thirds as much sugar, an4
continue the boiling until the jelly .test

is observed. TW'n the jelly into scalded

glasses, and when it is cool seal them
with pal'affin.-New York College of Ag-'

.

riculture.
I

Peach Marmalade
To the peach pulp left from making

jelly, add two-thirds as much sugar by
weight and cook the mixture until it is

thick and clear. Turn it into sJ;erilized
jars and seal them. If a more acid flavor

is desired, add one·half as much tart

apple pulp.
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Classified Advertising
Adveru.m. ........ ... Tlleu.." of people ban�. HeIU ot .tooktor sah.-UJalte4. 1ft aJDovat. or Dum'ller.. hardly enougb. to .sv"'f7 esteaalve dl.pla,.adver� on.o-� of otber pee.l_ ......t to ",. tbeee __ UdDp. TbeseInten41DlI: 'fRQen read tb., clUlin.. "�'-I!IOldDa tor� Iou "-U-Dth_ _..._ ,..,_. ,_. • __ • WOftI per ..eek. No taken forIe•• l1li_ .. CHID'" AU • ..t 1ft llaUorm at;rle. DO 418111&,.. IDIUala ' DumbersCOUBt as words. Address counted. Terau. III....,.. _h with order.III'.l'UATION8 W�D ads. UP to 26 word •• lncludlnl' addre8.l. will "e, lDaerte.tree ." char... to. two "'.... tow bOlla tWe, seekera of emplo;rment on tar....

AGENTS WANTED Corn Haruater'
AGEN�MASON SOLD 13 SPRAYERS

and Autowashers one Saturday; profits �.'Oeach; squa�e' deal; partIculars tree. Rusler
Company. Johnstown, Ohio.

AGENTS-MA.Klll A DOLLAR AN HOUR.
Sell Mendets, a patent patch tor Instantly
::'g"en����. le��fler�e"I��!��:��url��m��� ¥:eC�t103, Amsterdam, N. Y.

.

AGENTS MAKING '$20'6 W»EKl..Y: EV
eryone wants It. Formulas- for to'O be.vef
ages to be made at home. Book fo...... Send
f,l. for copy and terrI tory proposl tlon. Act
qakkl,.. Buyers� Esport Agency. 417 Broad
..�. N_ York.

CATTLE.
HOLSTEIN ANL GUERNSEY CALVES.

Write tor our prcposttton. Burr Oak Farm.
whItewater. WisconsIn.

.

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALF
tlve months old. Splendid Individual. Slred_by son of Queen's Raleigh. Dam sired by
BOn of Flnanc1al Counte8s Lad.· $71), regis..tMed and tranarerred, ·f. o. 'b. here. Chas. W.
Stewart, Douglas, Kansas.

PRACTICALLY PURE-BRED HOLSTEIN
calves, el\her Bel', beautttully marked. six
weeks old, from registered sire and. choIce
heavy milking Holstel·n cow.. ; $31).00. denv
ered to al'Y station by express. Paid here.
IIBnd orders or write. Lake View HolsteIn
l'II"'e, Whitewater. WI&;

DOGs.
llABBIT HOUNDS, FOX HOUNDS, COON.

QJ!JI}lBum, skunk. squirrel dogs. Setters.
P81ntenl. Brown's Kennels, York, Pa.

FOR SALE-COLLlE PUPPIES, WEANED
perfect markln&:8, workerB. PraDk Barring
ton, Sedan. Kansas.

AIREDALES. COLLIEs. AND OLD ENG
lish Shepherd dogs. Trained male dogs,
brood- matrontl. pupa all agea., Flemish
Giant, New Zealand, and autu. Bed BelgIan
rabbit&. Send. lie for large Iruo(rucUve list
of. what ,.ou wan.t. W. R. Watson, BOlt 128,
Oakland, Iowa.

REA.L ESTATE.
FOJt SALE-FARMS AND RANCHES IN

Jewell. Kitchen and Osborne counties, t40
to U2'5 per acre. Send tor list. J. H. R1lng.
Cawker' City. KanAaa.

A BE'AUTIFUL TOPEKA HOME IN THE
ce.Jlo.ter of Potwin Place. the most beautiful
residence district In or near Topeka. Good
modern elght·room houae; oak tloors� elec
tric IIg.htsl furnace, well and cistern. barn;
fiDe old "",ade; garden with: lots of tlowe1'8

�. bWt; large lot �2 x 206 feet. Price.
tol) cash. Address Owner. &25 Jackson

8 ree.t. Topeka. KCanslUl.

FARM LANDS-TEXAS.
BIG CROPS IN NORTHWEST TEXAS ON

the· new line of the Santo. Fe. The Fedel'al
Railroad AdminIstration has authorized the
completion of' the -new' Shattuck branch ot
the. Santa. Fe. RaUroad to take care of thb
years bfg" cro-ps-wheat. oats and sorghum•.
This, will open' for Immediate 8eHIement and
de,velopment a rarge block of my land In a
wheat and stock farmfng section ot Ochlltree
and Hansford counties In Northwest Texas
near Oklahoma. state. line. where· the flrs,t crop
has In II. number of cases paid tor the land.
and where catUe and hogs 'can be· raised! at
low cost. Land Is of a prairie character
ready tor the plow. no stone. stumps. nO
brush to be cleared, at attractive prices on
easy terms. Climate healthful, rain faUs
during growing season. Write for free illus
trated foIder. giving experience and results
se.tUe1'8· have secured In short time on small
capitaL T_ C. Spearman, 927 Jtallway Ex
change, Chicago, Ill.

AVTOMOBILES.
MY FIVE-PASSENGER JACKSON TOUR

Ing co.,., In good condition. Have driven
from five to twenty-five miles every day

ilS summer. Good top and tires. Price
00 cash. Owner. 625 Jackson St.. Topel,a,
ansas. Phone 4123.

THE STRAY LIST'.
TAKEN 'UP-BY J. N. THOMAS. SIX

miles south and eight miles east of Pratt
I" Pratt county K,ansas on July 23. 1919.
one pair of mUles, weight about 900 pounds
each. color gray. diamond brand on right
hlp of eacrr animal. Pair a&pralsed at UOO.
Grace McDowell, County Cle!'k.

TAKEN UP-BY T. J. McGABE of It. R.
4. Kansas City. Kansas In Wyandotte Town
ship on the 25-th day of June. 191�. one
Hereford helfer, weight 600 pounds; color
red and white. White face. white on hind
legs. white· switch. white ring around left
ear. no horns. Appraised at $60. William
Beggs. County Clerk.

TAKEN UP-BY J. R. MOREY, OF ED
son. Sherman County. Kansiis. on: the �5th
day of July. 1919, one mare 14 hands hIgh,
color bay. white star In forehead, ",.Iued at
160,. AIBO one horse 15 hands high, color
coal black, valued at $60; and one horse 16
hands high. color black .. white spot in fore
head. valued at $60. DoriS E. Soden. Counl:}'
Clerk, Goodland. Kansas.

When WrlUnc to A.l'v.,rtrll,,",.
Pl_ Mention 1I:an8811 Farmer

CORN HARVESTEl't. - OND-MAN, ONEhorae. cne-row, self·gathering. Equal to a.
corn bInder. Sold to farmenJ tor twentythree years, Only $211 with todder binder.J.i'ree Catalog ahowlng pictures of harvester.Process Corn Harvester Co.. Salina. Kansas.

POULTRY.
FOR SALE.-1lO8E COMB WHITE LEG-horn I'OO.Iten. Wm. Chlsbolm, Hildreth,Nebraaka. .

POULTRY WANTED.
SHIP POULTRY AND EGGS NOW TO"The Copes." Topeka. Established 1183.

RUNNEIl DUCIM' WANTED-BANTAMStor Ale. or trade. Emma Ahlatedt. LIndsborg. lEao.aas.

HONEY.
PURE EXTRACTED HONEY - SIXTY

pOUnd can, $12'.25; two. $24.00. Frank H.
Drexell. Crawford. Colo, .

HONl!7Y - CHOICB ALlI'ALFA. 110 LBS ..$12.50; 120 Ibs., $24. Amber Dar.k Honey.89 Ib,,-, $11: 126 Ibll'.• m. Bert W. Hopper.Rocky Ford. Colo.

AUTO TIRES'.
TIl't.ES-FOnn, $ ••T5; LAl't.GER SIZES

equally low. Lowest tube prices. Booklettree. Economy Tire CO.. Kan8ss' City, Mo.

TANNING.
LET US TANYOUR HIDE-COW. HORSE

or calf lIIdoa 'for coat or robe. Cata.log on
reque.t. Crosby Frisian Fur ao.. Ilocllester,New York.

SEEDS
H!ANRED WHEAT. $3.0' PEft BUSHEL.Arthur A. PattersoD� ENswert... Kaosas.
KANRED SEEn WH�T - OUAftANteed pure. $3.00 II. IIl1Jjh"L Sacks extra.'

F. J. Nelfetril, Munden. Kansas.

KANRED SEED WHEAT. $3.00 PEftbusbel, sacks extra. J. lil. Ta,.lor &: Sons,Chapman, Kansaa.

INSPECTE·D KANltED SEED WHEATtor sale. WrIte tor a list of members otthe Kansas CroP Improvement AssocIationhaving Kanred seed for ... Ie. B. S. WUson.SecretarY-Treasurer, Man,hattan. Kansas.

When Hena Eat Egg.
Egg eating sometimes beComes a serio

out vice, fowls becoming very fond of
eggs when they have learned to eat them
and it often spreads from fowl to fowl.
It usually begins. through accident by
eggs being broken or frozen. Be. careful
to see tha.t this does not happen. See
that the nests are properly supplied with
straw 01' other nesting material and have
them darkened, so that if an egg is acci
dentally broken the fowls will not be
likely to discover it. Supply plenty of
lime in the form of oyster shells, bone,
or similar substances to insure a firm
shell. As soon�as it is discovered that a
fowl has formed the habit, the fowl
should be removed, in order to prevent
the spread of the vice. Once formed. it
is difficult to eradicate, and the safest
remedy is tire deatll penalty.
Fowls sometimes pluck feathers from

themselves and from each other, which
is often caused by too close confinement,
by the presence of insect pests.. or by im
proper feeding. When some of the fowls
of a -Rock have formed the habit slightly,
a wide range with a change of diet, in
cluding a plentiful supply of animal feed,
usually corrects the evil. Above aU, sec
that the fowls bave plenty of induce
ment to exercise. If the habit becomes
well formed it is very troublesome and
may necessitate the killing of some of
the fowls in order to stop it.

Pit silos cannot be built where water
will seep in or where tllerc are large
boulders to interfere. The former is
morc serious than thc latter. Pit silos
can be built in most places where water
does not give trouble.

ThrouglJout the entire country there
is a general awakening of interest in
better livestock.

HELPFUL POULTRY HINT
Practical Ideas on How to Fm the
Etrlr Ba.ket and Increase Prof.te

FARME'R

GROWING .pullets do better if
they haft some kind of animal
food. BUch ... skim milk; butter
milk. meat seraps or a. high

grade of tankage, .say University ex.
tension poultrymen. Under normal con
ditions pullets on tb& farm wm obtain
enough insects and worms,· but dryweather often limits this supply. Plentyof milk. or butter milk is usually avail
able OD the farm. If i:t is not it will
be worth while to use meat scrape or
good tankage, especially if an early sup-ply of 'ftS, ia _ired; ;J.

s..... "on-Layen to Market
Tb� tile results secured in the :MIs

sourl culling. eampaign last faU were
highly satisfactory i,s shown by the reo
porte 81lbmitted 'by hundreds of poultrykeepers RDd· the great demand for cull-
ing demonstrations. .

From the flock of 166 Rhode leland
Reds oWfted' by W. H. Orr of Clinton
County, I!l'Jvellty hell8- sliowfng the ear
marks of loafers were removed. Duringthe- four daye previOfts to culling, Mr.
Orr received an average of thirty.four
eggs each day frOtO the 166 hens. For
the firet six daye ..fter culling he re
ceived an anrage of thirty-two eggseach day frOID the niuety·six hens left.
The home demonstration agent in

Greene County reported that from 858
farm flocks culled by this system in her
county, 38,329 low producing hens were
sold. She estimated that $32,454 worth
of feed which otherwise would have-.been
wasted was saved by tlli� campaign.A Chicago poultry dealer who handles
clI:rs of live poultry from Missouri re-

.

ported that several cars of live hens
arrived in Ohtesgo with no eggs in the
coops. Ordinarily the free eggs in a.
car of, hens furnishes a fine source of
revenue to. the dealers. Investigation bythe Chicago firin showed that these hens
were coming from counties where culling
campaigns had heen conducted and the
farmers were 8elli� only DOD-layingI!enll. .

Feeding Enroute to Market
In discussing an important market

problem, the tT. $. Food Administration
last September said to correct a frequent
source of loss in marketing poultry, the
producer mwt not .overfeed them just.
before offering them for sale. This prac
tice is especially bad in warm weather
when it often causes sickness and even
death.
Feed given poultry closely confined in

crates should not exceed one ounce of
grain 01' other dry feed for every two
pounds of live weight. Persons are some·
times tempted flo feed fowls heavily
just beforc marketillg, il'l the hope of
receiving poultry price!! for the feed con·
tained in the bird'! crop. But in actual
practice tbis is a loss both in money and
feed. :8irds frequently die in farmers'
wagone, 'b1tt More shorily after they are
delivered. In either cue a loes is sus
tained. wl,i!!'h ie lHI:i•.l.t'-� 'refeeied bt.ek
to producers.
Poultry in � ... � .....we to ili·.

cise. More t-1l.1tn t-W, iltil'J wateriJil.g cupe
are seldom a.deqlutc fer all the fowls
in the crate, either from lack of atten·
tion. evaporation, losses from spilli ...g M
several of these causes combined.
Food consequently cakes in the over

full crops, causing sickne\ls and death.
In warm weather, heavy feeding 1I,lso
results in over-heating and is another
cause of mortalitv. The Food Adminis
tration pointed �ut the desirability of
more water and less feed for poultry
just before marketing� Experienced
poultry handlers have recognized the
soundness of this request and during hot
weather give their fowls an abundance
of clean water, but a mere maintenance
ratioPl. This "rlldice, hit!! greatly re-'

duced lossee, in handling live poWhile I believe the main .

the IIIdvi�e as giv� by the FOOdministration, and thmk il; unwise"the crops of the fowls in the bgetting pay for that much 1D0reat the same time I cannot unthe p�rt that says that owing to 1
exerorse and the absence of lI'adrink, the food cakes ill the crope,suIting in siclmeas and death. Tothat seems like rather overdrawn.
For over thirty years I have

shipping poultry to. all parts of
United States and to fOl'eign co�n
While I put a ·drinking cup in the
fill it :wHh water when the shipstarts and tack a notice on the
asking the railroad employees to
wa.ter; also put a lot of feed in the
so the fowls can help themselves. I
never had a complaint of death In
shipments, but have had the in!
tion from the recipient that the f
arrived very thirsty, as the dri
cups were dry. This went to show
the railroad employees did not pay
attention to my request to water
stock. So in lieu of this experi
covering 80 many years-and it is
the experienc;e of thousands of 01
poultrymen-I cannot accept the
iug-m·the·crop stuff. The rest of i
all Fight.�Mrc.uAEL K. BOYER in
can Poultry Advocate.

Culling Flock Pays
That 200 hens of a flock of MO

by a WiSconsin poultryman had
to be payiug guests was demonstn
by cnlling the flock. In two and
half hours, J. G. Halpin, poultry h
bandman at the College of Agricul
culled out 200 hens. During the n

four days the 200 culled hens ave

nine eggs a day; the remaining
averaged close to 200 eggs a day.
200 hens, which Mr. Halpin eonsi
not worth keeping were well fed,
preparation for market, and most
them were shipped at the end of

four.day period, so that the egg
of the two lots conld not be exte
State-wide interest in making poul

profitable has brought about, vari,
county campaigns in Wisron in, III \Vhl

members of the poultry dcpartm
demonstrate culling of flocks, Seve
counties are already on the list of lb

that will reduce the number of "boar
bens" before winter and higher i

prices begin.

Poultry Culling Campaign.
A statewide poultry culling c�Ulpa

is under way in Missouri. TIlls cal
paign is being carried out through
agency of the county farm bureaU,
will continue through the months
August, September, and October ill pr:
tically every county of the stn.t�·'tab
purpose is to get rid of thr L1np�O III
hens in each farm poultr\' floc!"

•

.

f ·tv per ce
stated that approxImately 01.

fl
of the hens in an avemgc farUl

f
will not Tay enough 'eggs to pnY
their feed.
A similar

ducted last "odllelof Missouri and 280000 Jol\' pi
,

. ·tll nil
hens were reported sol(\ II I

I f fe
O 1 'ort 10timated saving of $177,8 ,I ". to briD

�e aim of this camp.algl] IS

state th
to every poultryman !l� the t the P
Information on how to pICk O�I culliD

. b "inn"layers. It IS done Y M °lity.demonstrations in each COIIlIllUi

I '1 itcd at Ih
Hogs that are to be ex II {; before be'

fairs should be serum trcll j P
e. mull·iDg shipped if noti alreadv 1111

b
-

rr t;he d'DeMfey the weed�. e w('tI clIlployc'
mature. It will be tllllC \I
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Practical Balks
.

'I
,

.'
. , .

f r Progressive Farmers·1
Every farm home ought to contain one o� all of the practical books on agricultural subjects described on this page. All •

of these books have had large sales and many will be found in Kansas- farm homes. Read the descriptions of the books and •
if there are any here which you do not already possess, order it now at the bargain price,' Do not delay ordering, even if you' .•
are too busy to read now. We have only a small s,upply of these 'books; especially the best ones. After, our present stock is •

exhausted we will not be able to offer the books at these prices, and some of them we will not be able to get at,all; Therefore, '.
take our advice and order now. •

, .

BORMAN'S BOOK ON SORGHUMS i
'J'his book shows.how kafir, milo and cane' fed to live stock will increase your farm cash and feed "I

income. It is a book not only of value to sorghum grQwers,' but is equally valuable to every farmer of .: •
the Southwest, whether he grows sorghums or other crops, '.

This book is printed in large, clear type, on a fine quality of book paper, and is full of illustrations.' I
It contains 310 pag�s and is substantially bound in cloth.

, ." •
PRICE, '$1.25, or given with one yearly subscription to Kansas Farmer at $1.75. i

The Story of the Soil ' Farming and Gardening I
,

Here is another valuable book containing rare informa- •

tion on field crops, vegetable and trucking crops, fruit cul- I
ture, forestry, injurious Insectsand diseases and how to com- •
bat them. It also contains a chapter on The Silo and a chap- •
ter on Making 'Poultry Pay. This is a large book containing •
over 500 pages. It is profusely illustrated, printed on excel-. •
lent quality book paper.

' •
Price reduced to �O cents, or given free with one yearly ,=

subscription to Kansas Farmer at $1.00. •
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

This is a book of general information, not about farms
' This book 'is written not for the professional cement •

and farming, but business, law, medicine, history, etc, It worker, but for the man who intends to do his own cement ...

�ontallls information of every day use on almost every sub- work at home. It covers more than fifty subjects on cement =.
]ect. The book contains over 250 large pages, every page and its uses in construction, including posts, floors, ceilings, •

cl.ram111ed ..f"qIl of information and statistics, things you are walls, silos, and many others. This little book is nicely gotten =
ikely to wa�t to know any day. up, is, printed on good book paper and bound in cloth. It •

contains 100 pages. •

f PICE, 75 CENTS, or given with one yearly subserlp- PRICE, 25 CENTS, or given free with one y�arly sub- •
1011 i.u Kansas Farmer at $1.25.

.

. scription to Kansas Farmer at $1.00.
.

=
ROPP'S COMMERCIAL CALCULATOR ATLAS OF THE WORLD'S WAR .•

This book is a short cut in arithmetic. This is a large 64-page paper-covered book full of infor- I
It contains grain tables, interest tables, mation, maps, charts and diagrams about the late war. This •
discount tables, weights, measurements, atlas was published just before the close of the war and while •

etc., so that by simply referring to the
the maps and information are accurate, it does not contain =

tables you can get the answer to- your Iproblems without figuring them out. information as to happenings after November, 1918, and for

"
pnrCE, 25 CENTS, or given free with one yearly sub- this reason we were able to purchase" them at a bargain and •

sCllphon to Kansas Farmer at $1.00. can offer them at the price of 25 cents each. =
ORDER TODAY, USING ONE OF THESE COUPONS •

------------------------------------� =
•
•
•
•
•
•

i
I
i

- I
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This valuable book by Cyril G. Hopkins is written in
novel form and is as interesting as any novel you ever read.
But the book is not published for -pleasure only. It contains
the essential facts of how to fertilize, how to restore flooded
or worn out lands, what are the plant foods, soil formation,
etc. This is printed in large clear type on fine quality book
paper and contains 360 pages.

PRICE, 50 CENTS, or given free with' one yearly sub-
scription to Kansas Farmer at $�.OO.,

'

Profitable Stock, ,Feeding
.

.

By H. R. Smith .

Any farmer or stockman can get valuable hints out 'of this book. It is not written for the beginner, but for the farmer
and stockman who already has had successful experience in stock feeding. It covers feeding for milk production, feeding for
beef production, feeding sheep, feeding hogs, feeding poultry and feeding horses. This book contains 412 pages printed in
clear type on heavy book paper, illustrated.

PRICE $1.00; or given with one yearly subscription to Kansas Farmer at $1.50.
-

.

Handy Book of Facts Cement Workers' Handbook

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Town State .

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ ..Gentlemen: Enclosed please find $ "., ..

for \\ hich please send me, postage prepaid, the following
bOok: .

.................................................................................................

for which please renew my subscription for one year and

send me, postage prepaid, the.following book : ..

Narne.:� �•.�•..••..•••••••�....•.....•..•••••....................�•.•.•.�.•.�..•.•.......�.��
..

;.-.�:��������������
,

Tow 11 S t.................................................... ta e .

............................................................................................................. ; .....

Name � R. F. D .



.,HOLStEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CALVES
Oct. 23-McClelland &- Bons. Blair II••'Oct. 24-Duba.uch Bros., Wathena' �Oct. 30--rohn D. Henry, Lecompl' .....Feb, ll-Ro!ls '& v� Bterllng�\�

DuroC8,
Oct. 22-Fred G. LaPtad, Lawrence aNov. 'l-Kempln Bros., COrning R:' II,
Feb. U�ohn W. P�, Saffordv��,

Spotted I'oland Chinas.
Feb. U-lt. W. Sonnenmoser We t,OCt. 11-R. W. Sonnenmoser: 'l\'e:toon, 1I�

___ n,lI�
Chester Whites.

Oct. 21-Chester White Pig' Club SalganOxle, Ka.n. W. J. O'Brien, m.nit;r,
Everett Hayes, ,of, Manhattan R:'announced September'2 for "is an�ns�,of Spotted Poland Chlftas Mr BU>'the owner of one of, the besi h

a1l1
Spotted Poland Chinas In I{ansa erd,
ca.talogued' thirty head of large �ri·nd h
,that will farrow litters early in Se:td SI
These hogs have been srown In n weillwill Insure their future usefulness'Y t
Spotted Pol��ds .are making good for!e,rs In ,Kansas and Mr. Hayes owntlprofitable kind.

... _;....__
I. W. Poulton, the well known breedelted Polled cattle, !llspersed a pnrt orr h'herd In a public auction. sale on AugUSI!The weather condltlQ'IIs' for n caltlewere unfavorable to obtain good pricesOffering sold tor an average of $116 I,cludlng several cows :w�th heifer C.lvestOot and, rebred. ',Tl;ie.'eattle were pre"nlIn splendid breeding condition and shonl,have brot!ght more money, EaCh, 101 Sli

, Blg�Ty'pe Poian,d WeanllnA' Bilar Pip was a sacrifice l!y M1'.. Poulton, but we
IBarg,a,I", "P, rlqe,s"f:,' " Sa,tlsfa�U, 0,D, guarantee,d. !let, such prl!)es as wi!!} �1I�ure each �urch, '"agobd profit' on ,t'Be )1nvestmtint In' hi! 18�",,�,ocki;t'�rm, .,.ea�0o/� �as. ..' clars breedtng sto.C�":"'lJI H, ,,Ferguson ..

- , 'E. Chellis. of GypsUm,' Kansas, were'tICHRIOE r.�T L«:_)F. POLAND :CmNA BRB., ,I p��chas�rs :of: abo�tl "I.'P�ihlilf ,the, off,eri,' t'\, 'SOWS '.A:ND>GILTS FOB'SALlI.
'

, J. H. Ferguson, orl 'Qrpllum, ,Kansas, A Few Fall Plga. building up one of ttie good' herds 01 itI CHAS. E. GREEN£ Polled cattle In Kansas. He has been fiITo_ ....ew Farm Peabody, Kan_ years developing this herd to a high dian'
iMP "H"..' 'a.r.d of perfection and has several cows1 YERS' OLAND G INAS· "t)1.!l>; h'erd wltlt large milk production.

'I' Large spring pigs In pairs or "trios, priced t�a'ture of the herd at this time is a chol
to sell. Write your wants. Annual fall 'lot, ot young spring heIfers that promises
lsale October 14.

" !\lake extr-a-large cows, with gooil pedlgr
ilL E. MYERS GABDNEB. KANSAS bac.k of th,em. .. ,�;

Barrett & Land, of Overbrook. Kin
Owns one of the good herds of Shortho
In Kansas:" The herd now numbers 175 he
of registered cattle, ,They have used a
of Prince Valentine 4th at the head of th'
herd for seve ra.l years and have a splend
lot ot catves frOm this mating. Sultan 51
now heads the herd and Is proving a g

���:d�� f�et'it�r�g�: W:,e iY�eC1�tI�, spte�:
lot of y�ung, bulle now In the herd th
show excentronat breeding quality,' B
rett & Land have been breeding Shoriho
cattle for eight years and claim register
Shorthorn cattle of the very best breedl
they could buy have made them m
money than anything produced from t
farm.

,

POLAND CHINAS
r

.

,

CHOICE HOLSTE,IN COWS FOR:SAL� ;PARKVIEW FARM
OBe carload fresh Holstein Cowa-O.e 'cal"leaCi heavy Sprin:ge,s i. ,

,

These cattle are extra good. A few choice registered bulls. - POLAIID CHIIIAS'HOPE HOLSTEIN FARMS • • •
. HOPE, KANSAS, .

SAN'D S.PRING' 'HO__STEIN' F�RM
FEDEBAL AND STATE TUBERCULIN ·TE,BTED.

The first fourteen cows to finish the A. l't. O. yearly test on our farm a,lte�aged 13.329.6
pounds milk. 622.6 pounds butter fat, In 348,dO;yq. and etght were first calt heifers, and we
are breeding them ,better. Our last buH calf went to St. Jos�ph Orphanage, Abilene. Ka)l.The man who buys a butl from our herd finds us worldng tor him all the time. Our Aim-
,.,.roductlon, Indl ....duallty and Bre�dlng, , :', "

'

,

FAiUIE.BS1 --MiLK HOLSTEINS. SUPREME ,D4I&Y 'B�EJI.lD OF ,THE ,)VORLD.
E. S. E�G�E '.& SOl';l

"

"..' �BILE'N�, "KANSAS

,HOLSTEINS,!

T.. It. Maurer ACe. .

.1HiU'0:aIA - -', ' �•.tI' HORSES: AlfD MULES.

4
Percherons--Belgian8--Shiti!s

" Some choice statttons and mllj�e9
, for sale. All registered. Terms.

, Fred Chandler, Rout.. '7, Ch�H-- ,A chance to purchase 40-potmd breeding. ton ,'Iowa.
,

Ahove Kansas CUt.lVVe have oholce sons of the great 40-p.ound, '" , ,,'

II;bull, 'Vanderkamp Segls Pontiac, for" sale.:
, PERCHER'ON SA,LE. .r.. I1J)h d f th buH have creditable, A.i -',

,

",
,I'.

I.R. eO. 'i-�or':is. Wilce r:a�onable, Write or", : I: will sell twenty, :'reS.lstered

,p�n!h�n'co�e and see OUI' herd. .'
.. . bor�es., stallions, nIares 1!':1'!l, �lOits,-ser'!loe Ie

,:�ollins Farms Co., ',Sabetha, Ks. ,,��t9.,Y"e'1 bred,. _. a� , P��I,lci"sal�,: 0'1t,Ob�� 1 �,

'l"RACTIOALLY ,PURE BRED HOLSTEIN" P,EJi;CY 'E. LILL. ;�IQUN:'f 'HOI'E�' 'KAN S
'. CALVES
';' ,Six' to eight weeks olil:':nlcely marked:

,R'ED POLL:ED C:ATTL,'E'.:jl,nd 'excellent Individuals;' from registered H
'qlres and choice heavy milking cows, $30 ", '"===;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;:::==:::=::::;;;;;;:::==:;i=·!)ach. We p'!-y express.'

., RED POLLED BU'LLSI
;

'I'CLOVER' VALLEY HOLSTEIN FABiU
'�ITEWATER, - • - - WISCONSI�� ',Twelve head coming two-year-old, ��d

.

, ,twenty:head ot comlr(g y.earllng' bul\s. Till.
, BEORIST " STEPHENSOII. "OLTON, KANSAS' Is an extra nice' and well, colored

bUn�Ch.!l!tBreed.", exclu81vely (if' pure'bre<! prlze-wlnnln.'nlcord· blilis 'sired by ton sires:" lnilp'ection I"vlt
,

'
•

brealdn. Holatelna. Correopondonce IOUclted. E. E. FRIZELL' .t' SONS. 'FRIZEL'I..: It".
BRAEBURN HOLSTE1NS BED POLLS, BOTH SEXES, BEST; 0.. 1

.'r Looking tor a bull'! I can generally offer BREEDING.',!
you choice ot half a dozen. by two different Charles Morrison a Son, P�1D8bur.c,: Kt!.sfres. That saves time and travel.

H. B. COWLES
�08 Kansas Avenue Topeka, Kansa8

BUTTER-BRED HOLSTEINS
Three choice registered Holstein ·bulls,

ready tor light service, and some bred
heifers to a 32-pound sire.
J. P. MAST. SCRANTON, KANSAS

, \

. Collins ',Fat-iii Holsteins

AUCTIONEERS.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER - Fltte�n
years' experience. Wire tor date:
JOHN D. SNYDER. RUTCmNSON, �N.

'BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
ANGUS CATTI,E.

.

Geo. DIetrich. Carbondale, Kansas.
RED POLLED CATTLE '

Mablon Groenmlller, Pomona. Kansas."
1I0rn DOl'llet Sheep

H. C. LaTourette, Rte. 2, Oberlin. Kan.REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE'
'Yearling and Two-Yeur-Old Rams and Ewes,

15110 Up. Ram and Ewe Lambs, I5S11 ,Up.
Expect to have rams and ewes for sale at

Topei<a Free Fair. Catalogs sent on request.

Clarence Lacey'
lilapie Hill :t'arm, Phone 260; �ler1dch, Kan'.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
, FOR SALE-Pure,' bred Chester "White
pigs, best biood 'lines.,' ,Prices' reasonable.
GUST CI,AUSSEN. BUSSE.,"', II!ANS.

FOR SALE
A bunch of registered Shrop
shire rams ready for service,

prlcH'hDl�� �1i:��i�R'
Charlton. Iowa.

MULEFOOT HOGS",

KNOX KNOLL MULEFOO:rS,
Nothing for sale but Sppring Gilts. Orders

now taken for September litters, One boar
of servlcable age.
S. III. KNOX,

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
Twenty pure bred unregistered Shropshire

rams for sale.
K.:IIAGUE IIUlliBOLDT, KANS�S.PE;\-BODY. I{ANSAS.

- DUROC. JERSEYS.HEREFORD CATTLE.

'DurocsWoodell's'
A choice lot of extra well bred

for late far.'ow, Few tall boars,
G. B. WOODDELl" WINFIELD" KANSAS.

Hereford COWl For Sale
Thirteen cows, twelve with calves at foot,

Calves are by the Imported bull, Fanta.tic,
by Sir Sam by Father Christman, Scme of
the cows bred back to Fan ta.tic.

F.- A. Lawrence & Son
�Jerlden. Kansas.

gilts bred

OTEY'S DUROCS
One spring yearling sire. tan boars br,Pa'thflnder Chief 2d, "the mlgbty sire.'

l'teal her:d headers. Priced rIght. Would
exchange for good gilts.

'

W. W. OTEY &; SON, WINFIELD; K4NSAS

Wben writing to 'KANSAS
FARMER live stock advertisers,
»18.118 mention this paper.

I Will Hold No Fall Sale.
Am offering twenty-five spring and fall

boars tor sale. sired by 'C�ldwell's Big Bob.'
'See my herd at the Topeka Free Fair.

Fred B. Caldwell, Topeka, Kas.

: 'CLINTON HERD
'

':BIG TYPE POtAND CHINAS
Is ready to shIp you a spring boar that will
.make you a real herd boar. sired by Giant
,Buster's lllqual. Will sell a tew trlbs not·
related. 'We 'have satisfied' customers In 26
dltterent states and can satisfy you. Every
,thing Immune and we record them.

,P. M. Anaer.on, Hort� Missouri'

POLAND CHINA BOARS
For Sale-25 Spring Boars by Giant Lun

ker by Disher's Giant and out -or Old, Lady -,
:Luni<er, from my best herd sows. These
'pigs are good, the tops from 80 head, priced
reasonable.

�H., �. We�rich, O:dord" Kan.

:SPOTTED PO ....AND CHINAS.

SPOTTED POLANDS.
.Last call for early boars. Order gilts early.
; ..,. T. Lan"fp�'d &; Sons. Jamesport, Mo.

BROOKSIDE JERSEYS
, ·BEG.STUBQ .., ,JERSEY IJULLS, few old

�':,�uX:m���lr��rhl�eld;W�(,�1'��eh�ta ''i:'��I"o�
the g1'e.ri,t Queenls .. R�lelgb., ,Wrlte,,�or .prices.
THOS. Dd\lA:RSHALL• .'S'pi;VlA:. KAN9A�;

" "
, ALLEN'VENTER STOOK' FARM

Regfs{ereti ':t�rh�y bull�, of'Oholce bre,e!iing
from Illgh,pf,(>duclng cows. "Rea(Jr for ServIce, f'r"riilid' lo\v, u. S. Gpyer,'nment tuber-
culin test. '" " ,

TBEDWA,x,,&; 'SON, "LA HARPE, KANS,

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

ReSt8te�d'HatilP8hkeHop...:,sow,,:and Sprln.
GUts, bred or open. Choice spring ,boars. Dou
ble treated. Oeo. W. Ela, Valley'Falls. KaD888

FARM AND HER.
'NEWS NOTES,

., C. Wheeler; Live' Sto�k Editor
W;J;Cod:v, Maaiager Stock Advertising

, 0; W, Devine, Field Representative

.lddre,s8 All Communications .8
:&llnSa8 Farmer, and Not to

IndIviduals '

Personal mall may have to be helli
for several days, or be d'eiayed In
torwafd,lng, �nil Kansa,s,)farmer
cannot as�"me any resp,onslbl!lty
tor mrlit�l<es occurrl"g" thereby

CL�IM "ALE DAT,H,
'

"Percheron J{orses.
Oct. 1G'-P. E." Lilt Mt, Hop�" *ansaa.

Shorthorns •
..-,

Oct. 8-FrankHn County' Shorthern
Ottawa, ,Kansas.

'

Holsteins.

���x�:.-;���tew. J.aI6'B<;!I��. �a��'agr�nga.
Nov. 15-Breeders' Holstein Sale, Tonga
noxie. K�n. W. J. O'Brien, manager.

.

,.,:'

Poland Chinas.
Sept. 27-Ketter Bros" Seneca',' Kan.

g�t t=�,;�� J�ri:;��r6�'iO��;ak�ht�r, Han.
Oct. 7--'-Jones Bros" Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct. 8-Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan.
,Oct. 9-Hcrman ·Gronniger & Son, BendeBIt.

Kan,
Oct. 6-l'toss & Vincent, Sterll"g, Kan.

,

Oct. 13-H, L. Glover. Grandview, Mo.
Oct, 29-C, IIf, Hettick & Sons, Corning, R!an.
Oct. 14-H. E. Myers. Gardner. Kan.
Oct. 16-H. B. Walter & Son. Effingham,
Kan.

Oct. 1S-A, J. Erhart & �on, Ness City, R!an.
Oct. 17-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan.
Oct. ZO-P. M. Anderson, Holt, Mo.
O,ct. 2�-Fred G. LaPt�d. Lawrence. Rail.

"Don't Cry Over Spilt Milk"
'tt's 'good advice; '�rylng will not sa

the milk, but this old adage also in!e
that we should prevent the spill.
There is a big spill in the dairy worl

�o'day.' Out through' the great Mid,
West and into' the Rocky Monntall
region' a drought l)lis been prevailihg,
more'or less_s'evel1ity;: This i3 notn.��
we 'have these in vai'jolls parts oftR
cOltntry every year" the kind of dr�ttgH
which' bm'ns up' tb�' blue grnss and tl9
dars it tough, hard' nnd dry. This lI'eat�!,
also' seems to breed' flies, and the dal,
<low is put to the'most severe tcs!'b
the whole year. 'PrOfessor Van Polt fii

ap�ly 'summed up 'the Se\'erity of i�!
sea'son when he says that if th.is pef�
eXtended 'six montlis it would elthef RI

or ruin th� bulk Of thir dairy eo\i'�',6
the couritry: Every' milk 'pro(lncel' kno., '.

t H6the trials of July hnd Aligns. "

nights dry pastures poor \\'atcr, filc
'. "t lorand mosquitos; and everythlllg ,0

,

ment the peace and quiet of the gcnl�
cow. RepOl'ts from most of the.cr�allle�,
seetfort1f indicate that the shnnkage I

production from June 15 to AUgns;,.has already ranged from brcnty- I:,
. ' tcrlllS 0

to forty· five pel' cent. TillS In, f'

I on 0
millions would astound the nn' "d
it truly runs into scores of million9,

" . t tlnlfdollars in many of the prornlncn 'b',

J
• 'II callstates. A good deal of t itS Sill

!
1 ·tl t much, ,e,prevented, and ,1; iat, WI lOll

I '3
'1

. the c Ical!.
pense. The summer SI 0 13

b t thl
and most practical way to rolll a

,.,'

season.
'

" , J nllcI'i
Good silage can ",lways ho I;�� 'b'le nn

tbis time it can be lIlore pl'� 1 �11 oiOs,
better feed than pasture 'I'li ICh

,d gOO. . 't't A vel,
cases IS a mmus quan I y.

f ci is',
use ,for corn or other gl'ecn cOtl'! :bi,

"cnt n

give it to the cows a'nd prcI
OC U10ni

shrink. No cow·keeper CI'('I' lila
I ,'Ilk ,�\I

b '11" h' i I to s It I
Y a owmg Hi an rna S '

n u(){J
tJ 'C was, ",,'faU off in milk when 101

I n corn,

f Dn(·corn field over the ence i t cno b
knife handy. A stabl? t I� ely solr
darkened by curtains 11'.11 III g

I SIiPpl
• 'tl n UOOCthe fly questIOn; and w. I, J n Ifnlef

of succulent feed aud f1'051; c:: producethe dairy cow can be ma( C

Jy JUlie
. . I of cnr .

In dog days as 111 the (ays st"IIII)I,
. tel' ..

The poor unprofitable Win '

d U1UIlI'
,

f t red on
are now being manu ac u

80.10 ..
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IN' COLLEG� SALE PAVILION

MANHATrAN, KANSAS
/

.

\ "

I',

c... k iWIl .Ie if you want hogs tbat wi,Ii m&'ke y68 .:

�ey.
.

EVERETT' HAYES
MANHATTAN, • • ,,�,,:' KANSAS'

Al,lctiqlleer";_L. It!', arady, Ma�h�t.tan, Kana••
. , '\' �

" ,This fin; and useful -eight.piece Kitcii"en Set, consisting of bread knife,
-carving knife, and 'fork, meat cleaver, meat saw, paring knife, can opener a!ld' ,!
sharpening stone, is a practical necessity in every household. The bread knife
and carving knife have eight-inch blades, the cleaver a five- inch blade, and

'.

. the other articles are i� proportion as shown in illustration. Every article
,

in 'the set is guaranteed and will be replaced if found defective. It is a

,genuinely good; kitchen outfit. Send for yours today.
. .

SPECIAL OFFER.-Send us two yearly subscriptions to Kansas Farmer
at $1.00 each�2.00 in aU-and we will send you FREE and POSTPAID one

of these eight-pieee Kitchen Sets. Use order blank below.

. I

litil by tens of tho�ancis. It is W(Jl'Wy
r a hard fight to p.I',e,vent this spill" bu�
f seems to me that 'the time bas, come
hen there should' be universal effort
o meet this trying season. Our frie��B
,
the northeast tier of states bave litt,le

{9�lblC with the, dog·day shrink, for
,e.lI· pastures are more likely to be green,
hl.s advantage has made. them prcmi
,�nt. dairy states, but outside of this
IIQlt season they have no advantage-j-In
act III many sections further south, for
ge 18 cheaper and mote plentiful, wlli1e
he winter months are less severe. Win
�r dairying has been advocated for
any yeurs as a cure. for this shrink
eason, but for some reason it has not
en put into general practice.
In dUSing, I wish to make the state
ent that it is possible to prevent at
!a�t seventy.five per cent of this
hnnkagc, and it is not only possible,
I;t \'�ry profitable to practice the meth

fls of prevention. With a few com

t�rtij a.ud plenty of succulent feed to

lili�kdairy cow there will be no spilt,
to cry over.-A. L. HAECKER.

,

Coffey Cou'nty Agricultural Fair Associa
tion-C. T., ,Sherwood, secretary,' Durling-

'

ton; October 6-10, ' J'.. ,

,Comanche,' O,(iunty: Ag,rlcultural: Fair As
sociation-A. "4, Deeley, ,sec:retary, Oold
water; September 10·13.
Cowley CountY·Elastern Cowley County'

Fair Assocle,t19n-W. A. Dowdell. secretary,
Durden; September 3-5.
Dickinson County Fair Ass'o'cl�U'on-T" ft.

f:_���ln, president, Abilene; September

Douglas County Fair and Agricultural So
clety-W•. E. Spaulding, secretary, Law-
rence.

'

Ell1sworth, Oounty Agricultural and Fair
Association � W. Clyde Wolfe, secretary.
Elllsworth; September 2·5.
Ell1swortb County - Wilson Co-operative

Fair Association - C. A. Kynet'j secretary,
Wilson, Sept�mber 23·26,' '

.'

Franklin County Agricultural Soclety-L.

�3.2f.ones, secretary, Ottawa; September

Franklin County-Lane Agricultural Fair
Association - Floyd D. Martin. secretary,
Lane; September 5-6.
Gray County Fair Association-C. C. Isely.

secretary, Cimarron; September 30-0cto
ber 8.
Greenwood County Fair Association-Wil

Ham B'ays, secretary, Eureka; August 26-29.
Harper County-The Anthony Fair Asso

clatlon-L. G. Jennings, secretary, Anthony;
August 12·15.
Haskell County' Fair Association-Frank

McCoy, secretary, Sublette; about Septem·
ber 15, ,

Jefferson County-Valley Falls' Fair and
Stock Show-V. P. Murray. secretary, Val·
ley Falls; September 2-5,
·Labette Oounty Fair Association - Claro

ence Montgomery, secretary, Oswego; Sep·
tember 24-27.

'

Lincoln County-Sylvan Grove Fair and
Agricultural' Association-Glenn C. Calene,
secretary, Sylvan Grove; September 2·5,
Lincoln County Agricultural and Fair As

sociation-Ed M. Pepper, secretary, Lincoln;
September 9·12.
Linn County Fair Association-C. A. Mc·

Mullen,
.

secretary, Mound City.
Marshall County Stocl( Show and Fair

Association - J. ,N, Wanamaker, secretary,
Blue Rapids; October 7·10.
Meade County Fair Association-Frank

Fuhr. secretary, Meade; September 2·5. ,

Mltcbell County -Fair Assoclatlon-W., S.
Gabel, secretary, .Betott ; September 30-0c·.
tober 4.
Montgomery, County Fair Assoclatlon

Elliott ,Irvin, president, Coffeyville; Sep"
tember 16-20. _,

Morris oountv Fair Association - H. A.
Clyborne, secretary, Council Grove; Octo-
ber 7·10. '

Nemaha Fair, Associatlon-J. P. Hleller.
secretary, Seneca�' September 2-5.. : .-
Neosho County' Agricultural So�lety-Geo.

H!. Bldeau, 'secretary, Chanute; September
29·0ctober 4.

. Norton County Agricultural Assoclatlon
A. J. Johnson, secretary, Norton; August
26·29.
Pawnee County Agricultural Assoclatlon-·

H. M. Lawton, secretary, Larned; Septem·
ber 24·26.
Phillips County-Four·County Fair Asso

ciation-Abram Troup, secretary, Logan;
September 9·12.
Pottllwatomle County-Onaga Stock Sbow

and CarnIval-C. Haughawout, sec,retary.
Onaga; September 24.Z6..

.

Pratt County Fair Assoelatlon-W. 0,

ORDER BLANK
';KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas. .

, Gentlemen: 'Enclosed find '2.00 to p&y ffll' ea_ 11'" liHHritltiea
for each of the follow�:

Name : ..

-.Addre.. .. : .

NaMe _ _ ••••_ ..

AHreN __ _ ,;

lteMe ..

,

" �Xa.e _ 'd........ .

--------�------------------------------���1�
tlie control of tuberculosis, and the pur-

..

pose will be to discuss various phases of
the tuberoulosls-eradlcation campaign.
Plans will be made to work out uniform
methods of conducting the campaign, in
vnrious states, a feature favored 'by
practically every state sanitary official
who is authorized by state law to con

trol and eradicate live stock diseases.
The program, which will include ad
dresses by federal and state officials,
will be announced in the near future,

Kansas Fairs in 1919
'itT�e fo!lolI'ing is a .list of the fairs' to

,11I'hee�d In Kansas in ,1919, their .dates

!&tio
e Such have been decided on), 10'

the S�s tand secretaries, as reported to,
piled b C SBoard of Agriculture and com

y , ecretary J. C. Mohler:
"){anl:a� S

'

I'r)', Hu"t�htate Fair-A. L. Sponsler, secre

"I(an,ae ,lnson; September 13·20.

Jl)'n, 'ECr"�;<e. Fair Association-Phil East

rlnt"n.' r), Topek'!-:, September 8-13.
l't" g.n��onal Wheat Show-E. F. Mcln-
2S,0'tOb.r a� 1 manager. Wichita; September
i! AII'n c"

,

. A�.altl.Oll;�ty Agrlculturl\l Society-Dr. F.
t len Cou" cretary, lora;' September 2eo6.'. I

r:'I�tion_Ent�'Moran Agricultural Fair As
�,S'PICllib . McCormack, secretary. Mo-

loOarton C
or 3·5.' ,

30.�ng, '�cr��nty Fair Association-Porter

Bo�l�bcr 3.
ary, Great Bend; September

81rouo bon COUnt
.

"12 ' '�Cl'et
y Fair Assoclatlon-W. A.

B' ary, Uniontown; September
,/own Cou
au,'t n. �elt�ltY'Hlawatha Fair Association

Cia 26'29. cr, secretary, Hiawatha; Au·
,II. Y COUnt)' Fb�'crHa", CI air Assoclatlon-O. B. Bur
nan UO CoiI' ay Center; September 1-6.

11'2;nbargcr nli Fair, Association - W. B.
, 'ccretary, Concordia; AugUst

Humphrey, secretary, Pratt.
ReJlubllc COll.nt,y A«rlcultural .....ocla$1••

-'Dr. W. l'l. l!rarnard, secretary, lIelJevlft.;

A��:�II19c��nt)' Fair Association - F. If.

Smith, secretary, Stockton; September 2-5.
Ruslell County FII,lr Association-H. A.

Dawson, secretary, Russell; September It-

oCJ��i� 3county Fair Association - J.. ]1(,

DaviS; 'secretary, .8Mlth Center; SepteM
ber 2·6.
Tre'go County Fair Association - S. :7.

Straw, secretary. Wakeeney; September 5-U.
Wilson County Fair Association-Ed Chap

man. secretary, Fredonlu; August 18-23.
Vlnland F-ree Fair, October 3·4.
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Tuberculoaia- Conference
The first conference ever held in ihis

country for the exclusive study of tu

berculosis in animals has been called by
Dr. Mohler, chief of the Bureau of Ani

mal Industry, United States Department
of Agriculture, to be held in Chicago
October 6 to 8, in connection with the

National Dairy' Show. The conference

will' be attended by federal and sta.te

officials aBel veteriBari:1119 interestecl in

"It ain't the guns nor armalleJlt, .flI:
funds that they can pay,

ht the close eo-operation thd makes
'them win the day;

It ain't the individual, nor "'lIe army as

a whole,
:But the everlastin' team work of everY,

bloomin' soul."-KIPLING.

�e of ll!\stJ:!re is good f&r s'heep,
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